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CANA 1A N IL STR A TED NEWS. JULY 1, 1871.

CANADA AMONG THE NATIONS.

The fourth anniversary of Dominion Day sees l-not am lit-

appropriate occason to commtenorate the high distinction

paid Io Canada in bing invited, thriiogi ber leatdiung Minister,
to take part in a iost soleumnîu international duty-that of

franing the Treaty tf Washington. Treaty-imaking is taotut

the most important of international diplomiatic services, an
thouglh the secrets of the coiucil ehamtber wtere pr-tty wtell

kept, cousidt-ring that the nutiators sit in Washingtotu.
enough reached the public to lett tus unestad tiat thu Cana-

dian Comniissioner was exeedtingl -- stubborn," if not abso-

lut-ely refractory." in respect of ce itain rights bielongingt to

Canada, whici one of the high contracting parties had imuihl

interest in appropriating, aud th other, from misconctption

tof ius duty, cared little to preservt. i the triangular distus-

>ion w-lich took place on the Fisheries, it is muanifest by the

Treaty that Canida w-as iaîlsinomlyt dfetdeud-st ;for ht-r interests

have b--en left altogethreri lierowt cdisposal. Tis c i

mtade at the requt-st of Great Bitain, and tonurnd in by the-

United States. is an u-evidencte tif the friendlv feeling existing

in both countries towardts thei biddint nationality of British

North Anerita. We hoild, of coîursthat uwe hatd right on iour

side, but we :nut tnfs-ss that th - ui was all agtint us

and, se-ing the wa tiat international questions have btee

setted in Europt during the Ilast isit yeurs-not to go

turther batck- cannt but confts itlat Caznada ha, be

muost gens-rousiy tr-eatetd. if hter peopi
1  

dcI tott t attcept the

termts of the Treuty it will be tht-ir own voltiuntary act ; if they

reject them, as regards tht tisherie,, there is to i-sk of serious

consequeces, Ithese respects Caa tughit-io to b. nliii-

grateful to Britain for intrucing htr tt the tounlicil o Nau-
tions. Our artist has commatt-d te ceve-t by un is-
tration shith apptirs on the front pat-c tt1ii p-ent nuber.

h is fitting on Dominion Day that tl rwth otf~ hecounry

in national importance shotild be sutital markd, and -ur-ly

no eventt of the -- ar has bee loir,- -Prnnt u-ith signiuiita ic-

than that whiclu placed Cat:ida in the posiution onot mtrelyt

a party to Imperial Treaty-maing. but in some iirticulais

au ab-solute arbiter twtucui ieai rain andi the Unite-d

States. Let Canadians rencuiber n tius dy a i every da
that follows to use their grotwing poe-r withilsrutn and
in the spirit of justice.

OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLEn.Y.

No. 8l-HON. W. H. DRAPElt. C

No name is mort- bonored in dt- Weteri Pro-itue thain

that of Chief-Justice Draper, w e b-long julicial -artt

marked by the strictest impartialityt a-well a.s the ighest

legal acun , has blotted ron the memory of ntu- nearly aIl
remembrance of hi-s former politi cssociatien with wliat

used to be called "the family> compat. lhtse who 1 til

remember bis political career hav- certainly lon e-ensed toi

think of him as a political partizar- tandi t the genrtion -f

to-day he is but kno-n as the abl an c uprigtlit iîdge wit

nobly serves hisý country by iparnj.ctially idministeritng it.

laws. Canada has much to be- pro-tu ot it- ;tudiciary, and

no Province t-an take precedence of Onta iii resp-t of tbe

character, ability, and Idelityz. ) tty -ofits li-hch. Th- roll

thatbolds the naines of Sir J, B. Roinsoi Blar Draper, &c-,

Ac., is one of which Upper Canada may fuirly bostt, and th-

gentleman twhse portrait ute give in thi:t it--uîc- is ont- wlio

has held a prominuent plate before thI ptubi for mor- thait a

generation.
In 1841 he etered the Legislitive A-c-tubly of tCaida

and for somt-e yeans was Attornuy-Generai for Upper Canada

and Leader of tt- Guenment. mung bi ioth-r important

services to the country, outside of his j udi al duuties, wa-s hi

mission to England in 1858, on the -ubcjm:t of the -ft Hudso.n.

Bay and . North:--st Te:rritories. aIt wa on that occa n

that Her Majesty was pleased to confîr pon hit th.-

bonour of Companion uf the Bath. The l f- f aC aJudg- us

ne-c-ssarily one of quiet routine, Und in) this respt- ai-s littl
of tht îtrring e-ventas which mark i bte -caree-r tif thpiolitn
Nevertheless, Judge Draper was io forcdly reimbered yi tht
people that inl 867 there wasageneratl desiril eoA :d amng

all political parties that he bhould have -been nade GoveTir

uf the Province. It is not likcly that tchitn cttictte -oîuhi
bave ben îiîîich to is tast'-, as, tic his. judicia a->ciations,
he enjovs al the dignity and respe- t which any i opiti-al or

civil poition could bring w th it. Si lorka-is have b,-t
issu:d froi the prets b>- Mn. ar.Drtjer, tht ist intAportantt of
which i89a The Upper Canala Kingu Btich rtc raakin-

two volume of over five hundredI pagqich Il,

MR. SHAW'S STORE ON CR OiG STREET, MONTIREAL.

We give to-day two engravingsFIL rprntin ti. exterior
and lintrior of one of the iiest sailess-rroom- ton ths-scontineit,
that erectel by Mr. H1-iry Shaw, auctioneer, on Craig street,

ntar the Victoria Square Montreal. The front on Craig street
li of fine gray 'Montretal stOn tneatlyi>, ut not telaborttely, or-
nameunted. The south-euast front oin FcrtiintionLane eis also
of fine cut stonie- A lan, in comaut -ilatats it froun St.

Patricks Hall, therteby givitng it particular advanàtiagt-e for
light and ventilation. The store is forty fett, buy onet hutidred
and thirty-iixa and is four stories abt-e the bas e t The
fourth storyl is splendidly lighzed fron the large sky-igbt in
the centre,and windt!owç in front and rtar and along the outh-
west aide ; this story is fifteen feet high ilu the s-ertrue and us1
onue of the finest uf acturingrooms in the city. Thi flat,

with the two inediately under it, are occupied by Mesars. M.
Rouyne & Co. boot and shoe, natiufacturers iabout one hunt
dred and twenty girls are eiployed by the.se gentlemen.li n
the top ilat anti on the third lat nearly the aine number oft
mnen are emploevd, while the second tiat is occupied as their1
store-roomn, wareroots, and otlices l'. The upper portion of the
building rented to Messrs. Roneyne & Co. has two entrances.
one on Fortitication Lane, for receiving and delivering goods,
and for the nituerous hands eployed in their uaufactory.
'lhe large front store ntext St. Patrick's liall letads to the prin-
eipal wareroomns and oices. A visit to Mesirs. Ruyne
portion of the building dnring the hours of work vill givei
one a pretty good idea of the etnormous growth of the boot1
and shoe trae int Montal-a tradte- sarvely known iin this
city ten years ago, but whicth ntw t-einploys many thousands
of hands*.

But the great feature of this splendid building is the saite-
reoom on the groundtitat. oecpied bv Mr. $haw hinself, veryi
ditferent indteed, in its splendid proportions, frot the low
dark ding-y roosni oceupied by Mr. Shaw for tmany et-ar in St
François Xavier street ; diftrent, t>o, front the crowded ill-
ventilated store morte re.e-ntlv occupied by hiu iin St. James

,street. One can tsec at a glance that this sale-rooin bas been
specially built for the display and sales of furniture, pianosN
works of art ke, &c. It i nott only the finest .sale-room in
the Dominion, but it is one- of the inet on the continent.
Thio.se wishing to dispose of furniture, pianos, or other goodXis.
can have themt s.hown fret. o the be-st alvata-ige-, anti uhose wish-
ing to p.ur-has vill have liglht and roomt to) see well what
they desire.

Our artist bas given atan etxelilent view of the interior of this
tine sale-room as it appeared during the pening saie in Iay,

1871. Along th- centre are the Vse pianos and aither iusi-
cia i nstrument,- for which Mr. Shaw i.. the agent ; on the left
is arrantged the tine walnut furniture fro nthe iownînvlle
nanuîufactory, for the sale of which Mr. haw is also) the agent ;

on the riglht the library of Sir John RoIse is beingt arrantgI-d for
i; while in th'. upper tnd tf the store and towards the rear

untrance, the second-haind fuurnitureui rrors, carpets, andother
household efcts art- bing rapidly knocked d town tu î.ager

purcha.ser..
The uýuaI semi-weekty ales, established by Mr. Shaw

nfteen year-s ago, will 1w co ntinuel in the nuew stor-, andt
-very linday and Tihursday those watting t purchase or
iisîpos of stecond-hanl furncitur,-. carpete mirurrs, piano
iateliers and hiiu l off'tN w'llfin itn his ial-s the

Largest andt mott attracti,.e, anti, as tiie bave aiway been, ti-
mîost popular market fer the sale of such goods in the city.

One w'ord as to Craig- strvet. iere alone we aryn tfind suili-
tient evidnctce as to the truth ut the statein Oin that thi la

btn an incrvease t 62.;00 inhabitnuit within the lat ten
yea-s. The fact of busine ss -ouses being estatblishedtlhere,

and the. crowds of pet-detrians which Un both sides of the
s-treet these beautiful eve-nngs, while Notre Dai and St.
James streets are comîparautivtely desetîtrl, would serve to
justify the general opinion that, at n. ti-tant d., Craig- stret
will w the Broadway of NMontreal.

THE EEC'TIONs.

The tle-ctions have passd ot in the Province- of Qubtt
generally with but little eXciteIunt and thr resutlt in nu waii
changct-the generial relatiotnvs tif politital parties. Iu lMontreai
the W-ste-rn Division retturnted Mr. Ca-dv by acclamatio
The Eastern Divisionî wais fo'rced through thett. fatr,- ,of a tcon-
test, but Alderman )avid&s election was carried ly a nearly
unanimus vote oet-r th- etrson who was put in, l itittt. iI

dloubt, to oppotse. In the Centr Division the conttt wa- ex-
tedinl Ic-se, but quietly ani go-natredly inauaged
Our artist givt-s an illustration of the nomination hl-id in front
of the iCourtulitcie. and, as our reader g.enerally know, tht
elet-ors r,-eturnd the lon. L. 11 Hlto tover th- late memîuber,
Mr. Carter, î.7 -'. i the. small muajority of -ven

EAST Ru1 V F.t, P1C'O U, N S.

Ea-.t River, Pictou. Novxà S-otia. ail long itucour-e, Pré-
enitu ,-ce.nts of quiet- ruai bteauty rm-iuarkablI- in a cuntiîtry

notably picturesqie. Froin itio larbur to New Olasgow,
a distacte -f nie mu-s, it i navigah for large vsel-
Abovev that Town, which k built partly on -ach ite of the
river, and is Ik onnectevd by a substantial bridge, it us wltil
tucked with salmon, trout, and gaspeIreatux. The view sitea
this part f the river, wintijn.g faur awav in a souîtherly lar.-. -
tion beyond the Albion Coal Mines " the blaek untry,' coin-
miencing ni-ar tthe Ircin Briige set-n to the right. The railroad
shewn in the ftregrouind wa-s built and put t up-raitun in

839 lby- the , Mining Association," and carries the co)ais fron
the pit to the loading ground, a ditan tif I-lven mtitile Th
railroad oi tihe further side of the river, (paralb:- with which
stand the tellegraph losts ) i thet publie one, connecting i'ictots
Harbour at Fish-r's Grant., with Halifax ; two trains runniing
dailv in aummtr, and on-in jwter.

Tht- beautifully uiditulatiig hills, and well-watured fi'rtile
valleys, stretching toward., tht heackground, are ettied, and
suc-cssfulli farimi, by a law-aiding, induos a rioutand well-to-
do population ; abnost exclusiv-ly of Scottish lliihlttrli
dese-nit. Both farming and ls.ck-abr-esiinu; keep gol pack.
with modern improveeit lorse raistel in Pictou Ctunt-
are tavourably known, and comnarid gooi! prices in U'nite-Id

S tat imarke:t ; ,whilst other fatrm stock, acatatllep
"win(!, &c. are a-o far albovt average.

Ail indst of ce-reals, rooi t cro-, and suh hardy fruits as
apples, pdumîs, &c., are- rulily prued by ordinary cultiva-
tion anid care.

AN AraIcAs i>isc oNi vit Wi' Qpx ts rot.--he following
k from " An Africai H-arm," in the CJornhfl M zn- for

June: English womten think of thnielve 1 always thiink of
themselves, think veryl ittle of their husbands ; othey are

disobediente (el-l d) what they ike, and will not do
what their iisbands i - ket but A rab wone tthink mreti #of
their husbands than themse ;they liv t4 o i-ut- their
husbIaruls ; tht-y are obedienît; they are- muntch letter than
Engilii wornenà, and a tnaritmay d with theit jusmt as lie
pleatses. 5u11ppos, she sthould iiiober- hin, wiat dotes he ? lie
says to lier, I By Allah I will hu-ati yout >. And if he diob-y
him three tirh-s, and lie says that ttret, tines.,File is n longer
bis wife she muist go back to ehr father's house. But say-
pose an Erglishman mnarry a wornanî, and she prove to have
a very bail temper, and disobey him always; a very hot.tongue,
and s-olui all day and ail night too, leadc hlm Ia dvil of a

life; imake him sweat very muchi with trouble, mrako hliuwisuh
to kill hinself-what van hi do? Ie ctan do tothingi lit-
musti kep hr, and uust nott take any othter womau to wife-
to confort hin Ah the Arab customn is. better than the
Eigilish customn; and th Arab wonen art. better for the

mais than tht- nglish womllen- I am sure of that

V A R I1, T 1 ES,

OSE rosai ts lA it.-'.Tre im ut juggl tr's t-ilk l Intîdia,
ut is re-ported, whil is very striking, and n-ot entily cotnpre-
liended. A man i lseen s-ated in tii- air p the pointa ua
threte bay-onuet>-. One bavonet t istithdrawnittl t tid l appeara
sitting upon the other twsî. Next, thet secotid bayottet dic-
appears, and yt the third do-es not pierc- tis btody. Fiially
the third bayo-net disapiears, and the ita is ste-n tiruly poised
lin the air.

A doctor, atttending a wkNrtltv baroet tht'tlier day, re-iv-
b>- ntistakeu as thais feu a couple of minsit liZtnges, rtolitd up in)

pàper. Ili the ennig the baronet fiound thet sourcreign and
shilling in his pîotke-t, inl li' nof the lunitt luzengt, and tt

me-ting the tka>tor asked iin hwhit iliked hits feî-, ' Ohil
wvas very sw-eet," was the rtpl-y. The rtal fi- wacs so-on after

pireet-utt,4i, inclos-d w ith the ftollowinug :
- The fee was sweat; I thank you for th lhintt,

These art- a. sweet, they'vei bth lint-lt irutgh thet unitt

A ver- touching story andi allegory is tius latu:-A
youthfu ihn fotund at egg, aniid, y-ilding to inaustilct, '-t tîpout
it until tihe prss of licuibationî was lpt er tii-tii-r,

whoi bail laid the egg-and lai taken greatt lais lm in spltklig
anti Clutiriuug it, cate along, and seig unily te brokn
shll, uiir>st ilit' h-ates, tîd cid, - Abls idaighter, who lias
destroyedu uy favoutrit ,egg?'" The fe-a-thir prîig uitkil
res pondttel : . t anlit tell a lit-, loth r ; i tntltlit telIl a li-
t did it withi mu little hatch itt

Cot.tlos -n j1n: li-- tn-A correspondii i thI

illaifax R' rr wrbtsh: " W- have a onistroeity aKt Cow Ray

in the sta)pe- of a pig- wti tht face of a huuiman beting. Iu 1i
p-fectlv fornied, with thlie i tin of t hii-ail, whic t1. iet-

tirely bare, antid ar-e a. ioilei lobst-r, and loloks soimthing
like-i a lidos dlit;I buti thct face i exactly likua lîtuinti r:,
The mother (Who hila a litter litf four, the other thr, becig

perfect pligs) wetll not allow il, t to com nett iar lier. At ime
it would utt-r tert-ic liki- lIt- wailing ouf a chill, and ai otier
tinte-. lik- th whlitigl( u i dg. t lias bet kited, and ils
now irn thef ps-sin of Dr Kirk w it wi- r,-,ei e il
is ope to the inuspc-tlti of the adint if thetritits --

A-fier us-an B. A nltc letut.l t i nli, Wis, sh wanteil
usome recreationt and amut-m kt. i h tik a walk on Suititia
around the grave-yaid thi'-re,-, Whli I. -lu- ah was -njotying the
Iiterattiur of a tbton, ilit h i a lot f little'boy- saing,
- That,- ltr,' and tho-ught, - tuth i tatu- Congratulat
ing hr-f thaiut even t lthildrn oft the- ld kn-w elir, su
was accosti.ed by ant turcbin, agis liitwhot id : aay, aintt-'t yu th, uold
woman that wialks uj- théi wire- t(n tihciei-î tn-ttt to-îiortow

inui-s A tWt -Eu -e trt th fi.-ullwngi ad-vr<
tist-tuentt ftutu titi g curit- tsolumnit" tf a latît mltlt-r -f the

d e Tc 't 'bnittingt odh th ntic -- Shldt th- prton
Incw ml pmi-- .. onii of a le-athetr psortuintt. ai, or it. tet
lîs-tî at the - tation, lon Fiday. th--ihi A pr, aii ut that
tiu th pru eiiu-t t-nt b d-t-rrd byt fee.linug- of

-litacy fruni restoring the uie to tht tfornta n-r, h-
wOuldt iiunfer a gret favoutr tlppon imitu 1by- ai at ,ut liig

the ietlter- tait paprs, h-iwever iurterin-l g, wt, iuth-ir pu-
-ai -hall hav bei.en a-m li- tsi N - icrtlaid 'as .-
in which s-ase nu cii ons if a ch.rttr tot W nd the fit lu

of tthe- party will b meinli thi tan-ati Shtld- hcs
-ver, the individals in qstion b ni-i t. -u hits, t

Ssueitle t ret-tr, tict- whol.,t --iger>dtv wili bc
appîr-ciat-ed acnd recwarded, "----- Dut- itu - lack Coulli-, wsith,
white bre-ast, whit,- for- l'- whs, a-hit- lait-ich ai bck tf nusk, and
d!ouble lew einta Aisers írnpe-rfet i to thenan fla-'s

Sbtoltims Juictr --

The deafncisl (s-t a a htllaàlcicis e.-n the t cagtt of a fntigli t mit-
ta-îk, of whh lter incfaut c hilld -uis th victimut Si h -tkok thi

lhab" to hurct the othier day t lav iii atistii awhile
-ite w-a aitinigtlt--ar the- foutshe, thutu-ght heW- wcuhli ki-ep
him qut by' feig iîimî frttm ibttl- f mill. -W1chie tii-
child ats still itakit itmil thernothl-r a, sumond t
the fontIn lu her aitîtatitnse drew thc bttefru t a-heha

moltih lirrieiiy w hen theiu il -canli-- t-ilAnd ti--lik wa
epilled on the ciliew lth Ven the lrt-gyaii
touk thchildett iic mrti lit k ilowin at it.tod a-d
the mîother what nam stho- d t>-u-'-given it St, hei;a i c-ber

mindc trnubitdi abituit tht nidltiti th it hi as atkiu hi
th lothig but- leum----iled tsi so a cii an ws d i-il" Ni le as i--
o1," Iathe ir trvprised, he ski-td again for tic:- at and sh

tiiiniîg he dtlti not îiunidsta hi itcr, bawled t-uit N
sil toff, I i!a t"i W ui that astoihi ii-divin prinkid

iwatr on the child,' ht, a idr

A ttit -nian writing iif a -i long- aiquaintanc, syttha
threitsaong liii aicataes oi. at las who -ijoyat

iiigh reptitatitn, for Ii ttd orr sevcn fet in his stck
inmgs and thouh a tatlt i-i -)r f tht tbar, he isa gooid-

ttiaurtldt itizentc. Il,- was sitting ut ithe stal oft i ltatre, whiî-
the urtain rose, ard the actors adv d to tutheir positiore t
ery of Down iii frotI" lbecatigeunertl trughout t
audience Thir at teniti wits dir-ted toiwatrl tht ttaitlB-,

who ft-ee I hiiimîse-lf th iiiobject o reanurk, tliuuit-lit li wa re-
quired to ttttii- a little. Ltokiig as if ei wil lke to tettIe

it ti t he rtiat-t ,r ll ire -eded tu raise aineif to ut ctai titig
ptsititili r much ut imanner,i hwevr uluieanvy t- i itpr-
soisn that there wax not edl to nigre At lait h- uit gt
stntighit--e-el ouit to hi a ful lengthii, iwhn;l slowly i ing

artid ait the ittoislhedl audience, lie very deliberatclyi-
mrarked p (:lGentlemen, to satisfy you tthit 1 fi,mitimîg down,
i a-ilinow stant la Ipl A burst ofi aghter tti applais,

sucttedd the a nudik-in an actor beucan ,nvuils the
c-urtain taalesendted aalidly the maniag-r, witi bteaig fa-,

caie furward, and, iaiiiit -titwiltist applailseit coiduictedst
the gentleman to a private box.

By a miuuihtake li t-itiworiit t-f th, or-r, tho peotle of
Worcester, Maaart- rdered to reuntiber the holiis with
Roman tinmerals insitead of Arabie, which were utet-lirait, Iu-
teruled. The- Spy suilderlingly pt to s-CCCXLIV.
lput over hts tdor, hinsteaul of sultiply 444,

t- -

- ~ -
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8UMMER FASHIONS.
Nui. I iand 2. Waîlkiig Custitune of l'iqui, trimmnted with a

isinglu deep plitedl floutct itof th slaine. Jacket if the sane
luattcrial, made WiLth wle u open tletuves ,and triiiedil with
late inetiertioln adta etdginîg, as shotwni ii tul plate

No. :4. Mornin1g ldr-ss witih square tcut over-skirt ai jacket,
T'he who>le costumtin lite iis of lile maiize-colouit red liinn. with a box-

atittiting fiad triinninuîg of the saine. Coat slieeve t tute jtcket.
hiasett ] tand undrseeves of plaiteilt mtisin and lace..

No. 4. Whtite Pl co'o'stutue tr a little girl two years ould.
Low nwck aint short sleeves, edtgei wlith emitbiihroidery. Iand

and asuh of pik grograin.
Ns 5 anti . Promenade toilette for trditerly ladies. liack

and front. Mtantle ant idres of Wk grosgrain, trineit 2d
wit ias fllds o(if the s nainet, tand k oiitted,4 biack silk fringt.
The tmantie has whlie siiu itettd t.ileev -es, and a rgrrîSg ainti bow,
with ends, ait the back. Bonnet oft lack spuotted nieti, witi
trititittg of lace and grotgrain ribblon.

No. 7. Voulant waitlk intg costiIe- wholet of brtw it and
white striped foularl. The kirt is imadte quite pilain, but the

bdy haset a rreter. and sleveis to muatch, trimme tittwithi plaitil
fouland Ente It glih straw liat w liibtith brown ilbbtrs ait a browln
ustrich feather.

No. 8. Costumi for a little girl between t wo and fur -Tli
t udet-r-skirt i of whit laa, with two ltuiincis of the samie.

Ttnie tif bflu- ppli n, (ut e itartie lith nelict't-k aditi fasteid-t iin
front iwith blue buttons, Thii tunit is trimi- ittiouid the

ek ani armm with a iaS foit of ptopin, and au eding of

No, -a, WaIlkinàg otu e iftg rdrrae- h oti:
coniNti of a double kirt anil h uof whiteut liguirdî tirca

with a tiuncedt trimim ingti f t. tt The- ver->kirt is'
loope up antii'l5 h d tollar. aî in nderiteves of phaitd
mutîslnlt and i:w-, tandi a it mv f plan a4 at th'e a-ck of tht
weait . tiak Engli i ttaw iat iwith a herontiiq. feaîlter aid
black gro-aitni b

No. i <t t uie fttr a huititov f fto nt x tyears olt.-
tluse and kikra 1-krs of ;r-ydiocýkío eoth ;the--formcr

,tistenedi rt.iind thet watist with a balti of tha li otk ani
rye fAstenng

No. i1. Aft'rrnnl in dr re.S of whit- iîin.lTt'l'il
uder kirt hao a "ngle thtc of the' ane hatutrial. Tlhe

ver it i. alstito itn d lta ;.t-o e apnitd ist lo e uptii
Mt ac ;a a i iid . l.1 aivkist1ut , 'l.-,iîîr,i tt a istiturn wiv ithL

plaiting, hadi di th atMl t piitnbilas u l of w i 1 t ini. Flo
inlg mlee riu e ith two rowis of plaited ltuslini. A blue t

gr ,krt-gr ia i the t ta i a ith inthla. ir. t
No. 1I.Y .. tt Ifor a;& ittle g:ir t rtfo ati a-irtad

wit i. t pinik i and w hit t gu- i d The l y is l r'-

uît trlmme witih aIi re fpink ga adyworn

tigt seevd msli ebndstteTh'. Skirt has two Ilhmte
the upperm"et hSpadt'ild iith a w ttf ti ant lanii h4
of pink geri.

2Ntr 13 a m1 -W n i atunjre fr tin ldly y
Thedri, istofunitl,,igreadiewith Satin sti of the

ami e colourt a d t i tr litw wiit1r t uow te mi aue a
ach heAedwith a «Oti or fa darker AmbP antla of

black grogrtn, vy trit iin i t bîillick e tii un.rt of
t nit' tria ,d h k lair. t l um.- dwith rtt tiu t an ti r i

N'l'i h Lant -u An D 1adí WalE m C M tinil.'r
fiand m ?tll f givwn tim e ith hbillA fobb â

rr of adr Jmdeio nlihsrwhatimd

withbb ,c -low sand
Nio. . t- .u Costin ti- s .- of rtd ani bt r tit- tti

tinnlt.' ll ck fI liittiiN boti without ru - ev a a ider-
t it.' withlihev, of t t etu i t td w i t' lint'n./ H o p l

Nit 1'r al-t,yu-iutt Coane o tue it Scotchvîî law . raThe i

N 'Il and 2 A fer O r, Dobl sit r Pisqe

of f r iTh dii likr>iirt is trinldii with tr
pait iit' rel n tt' ar r tifhia l ie rit at à bt-i ifod .ii

attla 'rd The wr skirt oft-,t h iut thes.iietietitiaa t. t t
SemIit'e lai bopingpii iil. th rothter ia-S ug 't lie r p att ne h i

Baoh arutriuned with frigead dia foids of Iolard T1,

lge i t iaretrinntued t i oi e taptold, a darag h in tit ta i
itlte qa vent. am bf jid tts uewith lwhit' ersian t

tilktintigt-iit a op er in

THltEtiLLEat rF T.tEtfEASON

Th.-îlE T tA il, i[file Il.
'['lie Ja lle- oif Mth,'2 geasn a fil t nt iopnierr prt ra tte tt

that wuhich Iapa I1.uIt twek over the ttiie, rl lott
li a l.it. t tnur l id.ail sid ale by side thi w for>a'J i e

cotrat ost pr-oph. will, of courdeer the lkliletif the

Pit, wlaîît'stî iithhf n, t'her gru baring andI eltrtîun
itar tothIitranly tWcotd autyiot tofi hePaýt. et

the true onwAstur, ii the inatu r of tat lusirmble ad vi r

dangeroui artie-wut a nbeitautingive his vrittit'r
faour of the buLtaiury bellq notwithstaudng thleindgms a

oif faitrr rith;sl, who' are atpt tol be attracted nallre bly dre-n an
iailhion than by 1sterlinlg uurndbeauty.

When- the léate Fac-rsa war biroke out we pub.ishedil
vol IE. . >10(t) iainong a ilSeries tfportraite of r ilran l b

riti, otholt of the then Clrtnt t Prince Freteirwk Wiltr lit,:iai
at tih 1une tim .hMaille ,wttoota tgiti.ve tei biogtrphy t f

the Prinve, auch a es it was. Now fthai thew-ar hax resulted ina

hiepinig lnew honours" on the royal hou;e of wlhnol- v
uncommepraiue the portrait of thePrn -o long

merelyCro nPrinmofoHuMpnhart. Prinice impladulibe
to the imaperial ithrone ofGrmnytgehe ith (bta f bla

wife, thet- Prinæýass Victoria, the elAdest (daulghiter (of our owvi

eloved Queeni. It will lhe ted esstorecount Ithe deedis o

the Prin V0siniceis portrait bu. tappared mn th ivpagvel a
this woubt be meturely t eptutas theehistory of thet-war
from thce utiemehePrince made hg lat MWoert until the

eapitulation of Paris.

THEl TWVO D

'rteL; p et of Miay 27 gives at fil atnd initerehting necouin

of that vonderful peomnnthettwo-headed gt ýil now %ex-

hibi)tinlg ina London. •1it says :e
The 81amieseTi wins atre altogther elýelipsedby fthe extralor

dinary combiniation of two persomat in une eýxibited at Williis
Rooms iOn aMondiay l.4t, under the ac 11%teof àMillie and Christine.

These young ladien aro nlow nitimteen years of agO, and wtle
borni of colouired parents Iin the old Strate of North Carolina, il

Jutly, 1851. ThelPhial-phfia 11edical and Surgeica Rp1 rfor

A pril Ist coutains an interesting account of them by'Dr. R.M. I
Touwnend, from whicli we lcarin that the mother was a titout t

negress, thirty-two years of age. The children were remark- r
ably sprightly and heialthy, perfectly formed, but united ut th-e g
suac'r, lin Febrtiary, 1854, 'rofesisor Miller examined them, t
iadt rtelorted that Il the os cuoccygi.t if teli il bent back wards, I

nittit on(iiitinuous with that of the othier. The lower third of a
each sacrun is in like nianner joined, forning with the at- t
tahied mtutiscles and integuneit a firn bande, two or three
it-its in diamteter, butso ilort that each child is pressed f
agaiist the other. They are thus united back to back, but not I
exactly parallel ; there being t tilighît inclination to the righta
lt î .if one, and to the left side oft te other. lit consequencet

of this obliquiity, they lie iore coinfortablyo un une side tiai i
the other, aind laving been froi birth constantly laid in this I
position, their lieadsi are not tyimaetrical, the bones of the
craiutiti haviig tpparently yielded to the continued pressure 1

i one iirection. "

Il t$55, tiese clildren were for a short itime in London,8
ini %ert exainiiiîed by Sir W. Fergussoif lthe late Dr. Francist

Lamsbtlaiam, aut tiers. We need only add to this descrip-
ini hit, above lthe luulbar vertebrrm, the bodies are'entirely

separat tatnd distinct. 'rite mntial capacity isu good, and inj
bont ctss independent. 'l'lie organs of circulation and respi-t
ration aire also separatet ; indeed, the bust and arms of each

bodvre -xtrnelyv well developed. Both faces have an ex-
t-ingly intelligent and pleasiig exprcsstion, and the gencral

colour of the skin is that of a rich imuilatto. Below the first
lunibar v.rteIra fusion coimtlences, and the postero-lateral1
ptart of tle sta.-ru tare unitei togetiher, forming a complete1
double plivis t Iom n to both bodies, and iiited at ani
trigh. toft omethLing like forty-five degree. Each pelvis is
erouvidetI aile a pair of well-shapei legs oft equai Iength. The
totalt:ff irferenc t f tie uion is twenty-ine iinchei's.
Althouglih , te general circulation is separate, it is obviois that
ther- usitiat btEt a tconstatit iite:rchanlge of blood, so that whien
otne sItIe-red frot, agiue the other did su likewise. The union

appears to exteiii tut tiht pngaitili cord, sio far as sensatn is coi-
cerne-d, for whilst volition is only comuniitîicated by each to
lt-r speial pirr if legs, both fiel wien any ne of the four is

t'oneeet Indeed, eo completel is the union, that when otie
nv a fiot or leg the tier f-eels the action, even when she

tIt' t ,.it. 'l'hese unitetd boths are in perfect healti-
'l'ut.dan--, stig, fnt tonvere agreeably with their visitors.

'ht-y g-netl iiuse ail four legs, but they cani walk on two. In
tat s' it i.s e-vident that the habit has been acquired, and

tih-- atior toks more lik two per-,Ons htoiig alteriately
tlia common walk.

M ISCEL LAN EO)US.

The l inu tif Londion (Eng.) has beeI publishied. It
tus a p.opultioni tof 3,25.4t or 147.-13 more than in

r . 1  Frnh prioit-rs have dit-il in cip>tivity. The iiunber
uiil'. t-tiro iNi.t!- aies oliiiylofth atase.

St L. u tit-d upon for thIi- trîîiumipial etvtrv ofthte Plru ian
t Gul 5  iL(l repttrestati of(J a! tiiw' brane t tf the
:trni istint, Brho lu was Lord l naiauyii brilliantt -say

"t t r-r t-th- r.ato remarked tlai if t Gre'ek siuer-
-tntitiol yet rinittained it- .. i'iîway, - tih- i uiti&tine wouldl be' r-

- gardtie-. a'. a day acrti to Nem .' it is ithe annîiv-r.sry of

th-greatdf-the-Kohn. whtrt t- Great Frtederick wvas
tt I i ilit' Austria ad of a rowiing trilumph-

ltIîsia avti wl t hei,<î-il't clu,- ,olultry wlivre reguai re-vac-ina-
tin i itst g-ery prait-d, the la- makig lite pre-
canti i tbgatoryt tn -ver perti d the authorities t(on-

f - usly watchingiu uv- its prtiornmance. A- a ntu;a ral
u l t ut-s.' î t m ll-p xrii et v ry rare.u1Itthas,1ît-vl - how er,-

l.te. i ect- there as hert, that lyiph is s.arce To mak.
thI te t ftsuc- lympiish a th--re is GJoîvernmlliett aits tried its

appa ti nx-d with glylerine, and thet resutlt lias teen su
sutctcei i ast lCe ttiio a pbheili r'c atioa o the iix-

re tro<1 oteai vacc.-inatîng sulrgeonis.
Whl '--ry tradet' in Parti hias beein iniost atinihilated

iuringt l twur, thtti if pint autographes sees on the
ot colltrary, to lavei cinsitra itivyîn-rvased, and ta regilar com-

Smertt- i, iving carrid -ont in "original " lett-er purporting to
Il. in the halidwiriting t thfie Emp-rr Naplt or oftil te

eEmress Elugnimeor Pritce Napileon, 'These are distributed

ail v-,r irany,te nd -agtrlv bught up Iy Collectors tIo

t-n -rtv t illustration. ti tren h hi.istory previ'tutis to iet war,

y A Ii tgt bndtiie I o tiI tthtst letters and documents, which had

n fturl theiraai lt Bri- iais beei n-itriisted for exantaa-

ttin tot isflitheir autiheiitierty ho tt'he Abbê lichoi ,the greatest

t tconno ir in haniwriting iiow in- xisten. The abbé, who
ias but lty it-it t dn, was et-mployed, during his stay

tr inii thie to aratvstudy of c-iarictetr and imtives frot
t handaritingot vijolis historical c'tetlbrities in the British

t.n To'nors u-During the wattr thie trictest secrecy
Swas obervd resteictiig the torpedo.s w<ith whici the Germait

tiousi, w-re prototed, but now futh r informatmi tith re-
.plt to themths bein laid beforeili t' plblit. Electrical

fit tpi. andu tit sepIoditng by' eui o were both --
ploytd. The' latter w-ei charged wilth 75. lb. tf if'powder, and
stink tf idepthilof abuttt ft3l. below the surfte of the wtater.
'l'h, e'xpl d f-roml t' th byt mieanifs uf electriety wer'

u lodi wit- ftwo etners of tii cliarge whieli i etqual
in frei tt o Wtt c'u'ttilrs tif pu-owdt-r, They w.ere stink tl

I dtiil i tofi aboutt S ft Tlie ttorpetdoes whichl the -,Grille" en-
-av. tii o tit l u er the kee.ls of th teieni ' ' vessls

w ere nt u uew invention, Itit thit o ld tfetsivI eiottussiotn
r hreitiin. in -iter and 2 ft, in length wieb did

not prove - Ir i etictive 1 iiu t fdeed the wlar threw utlt it-little
lght rn any uestion conete witht-r hese uinrie

defences. At Piullau torpedschargeti with tour centers of
powdert tie iiprovied A tuiany for laing and explod-

t ing thet -ngines t war a fort'd it Kiel. * in tking andî
. tiking thtn-uiIi'. three aceitits occurrei an di fiurteen lives

were hat-G/o

A Gugi.owî' 1vprofessioial tuait lia just extracted a tooth fromi
t lion, the patient being wtell lassted. Wlen the lion was

soinwtttt ,xinusitd u'y struggles to frec iiself, ttu doctor
e mttotutnte tion t tub in front tif the eage. A piece of wood wetas
nî placed in the lio nî's iouth, and aitit once the beast iadtte a snap.
'r 'THien a itchliftrk was' hubelupfi tand, plactd in the mouth, klipt

t open while the lnuide was thoroughly washed. Afterwards
the doctor, pushing bis arms between the bars into the lion's
mouth, and running bis hand over th(- teeth, found the loose
grinder. A terrible struggle ensued. The lion plunged more
vigorously and howled more frightfully than ever, tossing his
heid from side to tide, and ut times forcing ils hinder as well

as his front pawst against the bars. But ultimately the doctor
riumphed over all dilliculties and dangers, and by meanîsu
of powerfui forceps extracted the loose tooth which wa
found broken and diseased near the root. When the task had
been complieted th- lion sank down completely exhausted,
and while lue lay stteady and quiet, the doctor eut the flesh
river the jaw, and found the bone severely injured, if not
broken. It was, however, deemed inexpedient to stibject the
beast to uother operation.

AS .INEXTiNoUlsuABLE LoHT.-An inextinguishable signial
light lias been brought out in ngland. Its peculiarities are
that it is self-igniting when placed in water or thrown on the
seu. Contact with water being the only means of igniting
the lump, it is inextinguishable wlen once ignited ; neithier
wind nor storm lhas any effect upoi the dame. The liglit is
of intense brilliancy, and of great duration, and cai be seen
for a great distance li the open air. Photographs may bu
takeit b' it. Experiments wcre tried on the evening of the
25th of April, aut 10 o'clock, in the presence of soute scienttiLc
gentlmen, lu determine its briiliancy as a sigrnal. A lamp was
placed in a bucket of water oi the top of Primtrose Hill. Lon-
don, and the light was so intense that after the signal had
been burning for twenty mniutes small newspaper print could
be distinctly read ut a distance of seventy feet, notwithstand-
ing that the night was tlick and foggy. The luglit will burn
for forty minutes. In construction the lamp is exce-edingly
simple, and so conttrived whun once burncd the whole may Le
throwin away. The chemical preparation contaired in te
lamp is a solid, liard substance free fromn danger ; not affected
by heat, and so ion-explusive, and the signal is comparatively

irixp-nsive. Its applications for marine signals are numer-

ous In case of shipwreck, a few lamps thrown on the sa
would illuminate the entire scelne, and enable assistance to
be promiptly and eiiciently rendered. For rucket-line appara-
tus it is equally valuable, ts bursting into a tiaine or falling
into the st-a, it would indicate the position of the rocket-line.

In coniection with life buoys, it would be a rmark t. the
drowning sailor.

A scuilptor, residing aut Newport, in England, ha called at-
t,-ltion tu a " natura - curiosity-iothing more nur less thain
lialf-a-dozent matggut tiaken out tf a holu b as ig as the shell of
a cob-nut, in a great block of marble, about-ten cubical feet ii
neasuremient ; the' 'vere snugly etnsuoned, without alny pozi-

sible coimunicatim with the outr -world, twre our naggou.
Fat and jolly and of a wholesorne yellow were these same big
muaggots, lookiig ais if they Lad fed onusomething more' nutri-
tious than Scotch granite. No chandler, no provision mer-
chant, nou butcher, no skiner ever produced a fluer specimenL
u .ue veritable grub. But the remarkable part of the story
rerîaimîs to Le tldt. Wlîhen these ettar,. yeliow, fat masggots
wert' brougit L1 light of day by the ruthless action of the
culpttr't sa-, thec maggots died. Thley wetre not acecustumetd

to th. open air, and probably caught tuteir death of cold by
thie exposure. Mr. James htas sent tht-m to Mr. Frank Buck-_
land, that SaTson of natura!istic faine, who ill, wte have ni
doubt, tel uts iail abont it ; that iz, Mr. Buckland will explaii
how it ucmes to pass ta the s maggots did contrive to live
tu Aberdeen granite for no one knows how long. Our idea is
that an Alberdeun citizen uwil litve almost any re and on
anythiig, but we hardly thought that le awuîiîd get fat in side
a block of tiatrbl-.

The " Ministerial banquutet.'1 which take place aîntnually un
tue oecasion of lthe Quieen's Birtihday are exaiple us of the noble

spirit of s;-sac-ritice whicl actuates our public meu, and is
doubtles, one of the many reasons wy.-lv, within our oin
shores, uwe are sueh a grear nation. Soie few 'ays before th-

anniverarycomles round the Privatc Secretarv oft lte Minister
consults a list whicih is generally kept by the htad iessengetr
or atide-keeper, ad hi-h containts t-lie names ot the offlicias
whîomi the Minister is ley tradition boutd to entertaiin. The

invitations are then issueud; a coutract for the dinner is en-
tered into, and w th the evening arrives, the Miiiist-er and his.

Serety, tdressed in gorgeous attire, wecome a number of
middle.-aged tnd elderly grnleetin aiho with great difficulty
have struggled iito deputy-lieutenant's or oiiciali uîtiforms
miade in iappier and les.s port>' days, and the ntertujainment

coten'eT. he tightuess of tle uniforms, the pressure of
swotrd-illts into the stomaclîs of those uuaccustomited to carry
any more deadlyuit wepuns than quili or sttel peus, interfere
sadliy witht digestion uf the guests, and it must be con-
fessed that thie cisn iii niot invariably faultless. Indeed, tome
few years ago atI the Chancellor of the Exchequer's dinner on
the Qtteei's Birthday the chairman of one of the revenue
bourdis, afte'îr tasting the soup, asked the Goverior of the

latk of Englaid, who happened to be sitting tnext tohimii .t
the table, " Vhat is this ?" " Deftrred Stock, I suspect!" re-

plied the Governor of the Bank, evidently thiuking that in
thte preparation of the banquet mitetliciency had for once gone
hand in iand with ecooy. Then the absence of ladies does
not add to the cheerfulness of the fsetivity. Their presence
at Mintisterial banq uets would at ail evntqts give these enter-
tainiintstu ,iome of thiat sparkle they so sadly require.-Il
Madl Qae

G Alauuza ti î CEMTtEaaY<.- singular intst-anee ut bhow.
even reneterisi ua' l turned to gooi actount. and tender

remiisc'ences utilizied, is related by one of the Paris papers.
A widower, who greatli regrettei his wife. iad lier buriedl in
the etuic'erv of Mont Purnasse. He put up no monument of
marblei or stonle only a small garden atu ua 'ry small lit-

scription marked thle spot where his lost partner lay. First
soute nasturtiutus tete planteud over the grave ; the deceased
wvas fond of nasturitiuns ;these 'eae gathered on S tundays and,
t'tten as salad. This attempt having bten sucessful, bolder

measures u were adopteil, and sote little piak radishes grew
there as if by elhtimee. The official in charge Of the cemetery
said nothing until last aututn when lie became aware of the

presence of tuwo iiorumous imelonit the little enclosutre, This
tinte the police regulations were put in force,and this new
fori oft inarket-gardening was brouglit to a close by the be-
reaved i isband being requested to witlidraw from the came-

atery, which lhe did, complainitui bitterly of the crnelty. and
saying that hhadt so particuitarlyvaltued the vegetables grown
u tpo t-he grave, and aten them w<ith peculiar satisfaction, be-

caleefelt they were offered to him by his Zoe.-Paldail
l,.:th ,
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TKmrERATtRE in the shade, uAnd Baroneter indications for the week
ending Satuiday. uneat24, it71 Or'ed b-n vo0 1l'
Optirian te thé' Medît'uulFatuîlîyof' Meffill Ûiver-,itv, 2téii Notre

Dame nStreet. niaise tietut.Anieridt Baromnetîr
compensated and

cor-rected.
9.m. 1 r.x. t r. MAx. MIs. Mu'-. 9.2A. ir.. lir-x

S=.. June 1>4. 5' 66-,fTO' 5M" t" A1 1 .1 1% 31-14
M.. - 1. fer ''71 -S" I i" 66R' 311:iý.r> :i.
Tnu.. '- -). B. V." M 0. rhbho Cra orniv ).W 48.ir

W.n, . -e a, e byCmai, 7e1ý B.ttle of5

Th. 2'. ene, 36. Offer a the Sp nish.Crwn'tPrAn5

Lreo.,pold0' 4 of Hhoe announced. 17. :12
WAt..mn. 4,SY 5. ' <rdd bor 1 55 attl o.f16 30h2ppA2

(1.EN P.% R FOR THE WEEK ENItIN(I SATUIU)AYi J1LY

Tnraan v. " .-4ir Thoma Morebhede.5.-

r'inATv . "r ~.-FOTrndltuudia' ofrtr Tre. Vi.itatiotof'the
B. V. M. ArCohblonp Crauner Lernt14S9.vr
Robert aneel Sie l . Preattir-e t- leoh t'.

-- ue-.bec f'iunîoieti 1-Chatîipairu, lI> Battit'of'
r . - dowa Pu.1

Trrs'ir. - t-~Tuîasiuîi î S (-ri' . Amer-i>an Indet'ernid-
encte. 177<..Offcr cI the' Sp.,nish Crown tfi Pinee
Leoul bufHohrnt1t.l ir.Prnored. 570.

-Mr. Bsidttine arried t7St. Balet f rChiplyew.
14.

Tu-thoiens Mru heanded. ' .

b:irueL-1415. Colonel Silieoe. Liet,- t. - err.
NT >2EH SheriAN anGP ied. RE . Prin< e Arthur lef
Queefoirengland. 1t-.o

be tinfor yha-Bqttle wif Puttowa.no of retire in Mortreal.
.. Cmethis Lunit. Pn2.isrE. Parrvdied. to55
M. Benede.ti eArived At E" rs te isr h a urlYto
the' ,nurus'fFraunce. St.

TO BOOKSELLERS AND NEWS AGENTS.

T NOTICE HAVIN APPEARED in th Newpapeea

By Mr. CIARLeS RFADE.
h 4 rotei inr -tl hat. wic h th t s-ti of thet ircuatr. of h

t. i-rta-& î 4Ll\hi' 1":'k n >h1uiere> bav-t'c'nceiieul ri'
ia in the D naia of Cana iatheexcinr ridh t' p li h th

Al-.'re r-car w-ritcf"f iez. '-in 5eri.il 'rir. <for th.' D.'iuinion t 'a ut.
The 11----t . tht' otîlu rewî-uinîer i'î'nich -ATerritîle Temirta

lion" 'at "ctinut'yat'r-eaî uiand wat warn ,%Il oowu'îaier ipr'prie:or--
tht t1rr,>-t'e. iru' . la:c-n-c l'e akt'n ui, ucp tht' cîriar "i-< r-

prur' in it' P<r.riininof CqnRca iirainî:tht' 'ii Su't-.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS.

P'r.prietor HEJ.rih'uîur.

3întreal. Jlur e lCth. 1I71.
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Tms day is calculated to suggent its owtn reflections to

the mind of everv Canadian. We cannot forget that..

three îlavs lience, i.. on the fourth of July. our neigh-
hours acr'oss the line.ill bold their grand national

jubilee, or that it is impotod uîpon us to commemorate the

formation of the Canadian Confederation to-day. Dominion

Day ought never to be forgotten by Cana lians. Four
years ago to-day. by the simple effect of fier Majesty<>
proclamation. local self-governrrent w-as eonferred upon
Upper and Lower Canada, andconfirmed to New Bruns-

wick and Nova Scota, and the four Provinces vere brought
together under one admmiistration for al matters of
general interest. Since that period the Union. which was
then one of paper. has now become a Union of sentiment.
Nowhere bave the maritime interests of the easide Pro-

vinces warmer advocates than in the west. and thi" com-
munity of sympathy has fostered the common feeling
incident to subjects unde'r the same Crown. until
the bitterness which w-as <At ont' time exiiting on the
question of Union ha.s aimost been swept away. Since
then the immense region of the North-West hi' lieen
added to our Confederation; the terms of Union with
British Columbia have been mutually agreed upon - w."
have already in effect. a" we soon shall have in fact. one
of the largept dormains ever entrusted to the rfule of a

single government. a territory stretching from the e-ast
tot the west for thousands of miles. and touching on
'itber side one of the twn great oceans of the world.

He must,. i the face of these facts, he a spiritîles"

Canadian who is not- touched with a glow of enthusiasm
on the national day. Mere "lfourth of Julv" orations
are apt to dwindle into twaddle, and many respectable
and patriotic Americans refuse to take part in the cele.
bration. because of the degrndation on s>uch occasions of
the popular gatherings t-o party political purposes but
iu Canada we run no such risk. The people are happily
free from that extreme political feeling that would impel
them to take advantage of a common assemblago for a
partizan purpose, and as Confederation has been accepted
by ail parties--.even by those who opposed it in its early
stages-there is no reaon whvy all cannot join heartily in

ommnemoration of an event, so likely to lue important in
results, and which may yet lead to'bthe formation of an
independent nationality equal, jfnot. superior. to that of'
the greatest now existing.

Canada bas atrealy been recognimed by the Imperial
authorities as a very inportant integral portion of! the
Empire. Two of ber citizens were, invited t-o it, on one of'
the most important Commissions ever inatitutLed for the
settlement of international affairs. Arnd though only one

t-:e

i
c-

of then could accept thé duty the recognition to this

country was no less ample, an; ve are ýeatistied its rights
wvere no less duly protected. In dava tocone the balance

of power in the ftauiimy of nations inust ver, sensiîly

change. Europe. within the lat deeade, has shcwn many

alterations justifhtible only on the ground of very µie-
tionable political exigency, or on thé still more iidefen-

sible plea of might making right. 'ro the far south of us'

on this continent. the petty goveriiniient4 of th esevril

nd e pendent Statets are either in perpetual war or vainly

struggling against internal rebellion- i and our near

rneighbours have a legary of sectional hatred wii'hi ray.

perhaps . "one day burst into a new flané ofi ar.The

lack the Conservative elenent begot ten of kingly gov'ru

ment, and they oscillate between anarchy and deîqpotisn.

With a wide territory and many social and connrchil

questions to engage their attention. it is possible their

political hatreds and St.st ' right gquarr'ls may he for

gotten ; but one can hardly venture to prophecy piermnan

ence for the existing institutiots if' the 1nited States
without exposing hi> judgient to the risk of h'ng

mocked by future events.
While we can hold on in ('anada as we art' there iÈ4

neither danger front the E-urot enn nor the Anî'rican d. is

orders which nillict national existence. Froni external
invasion we are well guarded by the protecting armn of
the Empire. supplemented hy the stturdy gallaitry of our
own people. From internal disordordrs we are protected,
because the people e'njoy. in each Provin'c. loal institu-
tions suited to their tastes, and they areiN ti sudicititly edu-

cate-d to knowr how to gain their ains in a con-titutionail
minner. The nob is not all powerfuil with us nor is the
imonaich ruler in defianco of the peopile' will. In thi

noderate 'nsttitutionalria nuiia in which our iteni of

Goivernment has been franed we' hve tih ,lt"tt gIuaratnto''
for the permanence of our institution., anil the peace of
the country. These adivantages, already so well rcog-
nied by Can'dians. are atirnecting attention in o.tier

quarters, and. wlien supplemented ly thé' iniiicucients
t-hat the construction of great public works ioltdt ou.t to

labour. will not fail to a6sist in materîially promotin the,
Rettlement of the country. Domtinîiont Day i ont' toin
which Canalians nay wiell be pe rmiitted to look b'k on
the' history of their count.ry with pride: but it i, nore
e'specially one on which they can aWorl to look f'rw>'
to the future with confidence and high hop t ofi coin

greatnes for their own mland,

LITERARY NOTICES.

CÂ'mÀms MÂAm.n7ir: Toronto, Irvin, Flint A co -it
with great ple&snre weacknowIldge th re-'it of' th ñr.t

nurnber of thig niw enterpril- in the anuhan 621id of nnaa-
zinc literature . A pre>riodlil if thi' kind fills a gaup in ih
lite-rature of the country. and w., ar. ple'asedI to' "i, ' thbat tih
publishers have not only> undertak,en to suîpplv tih fourlr
want, but promise to 'upply it in suh a manner as t-o Ii-auv-.
nothing mofre to be deair-d - W','lh"ij"ue that ('aiada poYsse">->t-8
suffich 'nt native talent i-arry on a work of thi4 kind, aid,
further, suffiient native appru'ciartion to spport il, and w .
thereflor, hopefuilv yoffer to the pulih-s tof th' .. enadtit

JIagn iu beuta,-t wishesi for the succes of thlr v',nttr ','The

first number of this n,'w candidate for popuîtlar fanvur onrtain
a 're'fatory Addr'es anId an Adres on Lituratur, bith by

the Elitor, Mr. Rolbert Ridge'way; An incidehunt of th, Ameri-
can War, by Counstiel Weghrir TIhe' liarmony of Love the
firsi intalment of a .ria story by Mi" Mnkk, entithdl
IHannah, the Canadian copyright of which has been pur-

chased by the publishers A Jnly Song: lctîures of' thi' Lake;
Travelling on the Rhine, translated from Victor Hrigo: and
an Ilistorical novel 'ntitled " Royalistx and Loyaîat

MONTREAL rN 183A>. R'pubiune by A Bour-n, Chrorno-
Lithographed luy Leggo & Co. Montrea I. i7.

MIr. Bourne, who :i ont' of then oldjest 'ngratvernn in Canada,
haît done a signal seruit'ce by bringing the., o sketh ott.

'hey are fv- in nmbir, on' represienting the whole city, the
others the- mont prominent part in it, as -th'r iqiyutarIt din

830 or fort.-eonet years ag. W>' can hardfly imagine a Mont-
realer that woIîshi wiih to le withont thv'su' vi-wt. To many
they will rt.all old and fainiliar scenreg ; to> other, and pog-
sibly a still larger iumber, they waI1 repreent a by.gone dtate
of affairs not the lu'interesting, hecat.uit ins l ikelv cnevt'r

again to be imitated 'The viewm e'mbrart- Muontreal front Si.
Helen'n', s1nd11( ; Notre Damne Street at Jatuet1îî>s Cartier Square -
the Champ de Mars the altrlbuuri ani a te <eun St. JLnuîm
itreet, These, it must lbe' remfembrefl, aIl repr'int thée eit
ai it appeared in 1830,and am such, apart from teitr artistic

merit, whichl i oniderable, they hav. an v t ir-orltt tlnt-
that ontly the tat'of cEau iwtîtiîtvidal caont'sti tunai' acc-uordin'
to his Intereut in th" pirogr.'ss of thft city. Do îubtle*t Mr,
Bourne will be largely pitronuiseD not only by tntr r
but by others who take an interst lin the city. The pictur'
origrinally tngraved by Mtssrs Leriy & ' irne rm draingt

by i A. Sprouîle, radIe ti 1
8F

3t
>u have beer ,ar tt.icalIy eltr-ontiî.

lithographed by Leggo & Co.

ST. PATR'$te sOtTY rPc-Nic.-We uîndcrmtand tha thill
So tly Jntendsi celobrating Dominion Day by a p ac on tnte

grouîîdsof Mtr. Ilowl<'y, nt the liteil <of 18t. Antoine iStrert,

foriîerly heli property of thel Hon. Chams WIlmon.

C m r omr1o Ax anTi81aSNi AtI u(Imtm -W, would cai the

attintion tf ou readers-nd epeciaily of thosie who nternd

tel enjoy their holida>r on aturday-to the advertirsement anen

the Caledonian G.Iatlherinig and Gan ,to be held on that day
in the Decker Park. It i our intentionu t be very fuily

repîrese'nted on the grounds, with a view to producing, in a

future number,ketchitits nf tle proeen

rana r4-TeI puil of StNitarv'm Collep gaic
two of their dramatic entertainments rcerntly. T firt of

tiese, held on thee rening of the 23rd1 uit., was a rpre'nta.

tion of teit French historical dramna Frifants d'Etlou:ard,'

by Casimir de Lavigne. The other was held last 'iuesday
qb-eninig, when an lEnglish trana, " Panratiu," froni 'ardinal

Wi.slLt ' g aFabiola wa aittd on thé btardr, liOn boîth

oile'asioti n the arrangemet were perfet, wile botithe act-

ing and titi mure refleted the great4rLedit on tcher andt

pipit ilIis to (i, regretted that thex entertainmintis, to
which i t would e' hnmpxoible for the nost bigIotI l hater

the drarna to find an ojeetion, arc nit of mnire' freque ît

THEAa Ro' A. -Mr. Dominick Mursay eloeied ii> ilngage-
ient last Monday ni$glit, playing in two if lhi t t iiiec'-

il The Finlagn andtheal elana]a and " iekey Fre,'

Too rn'nclh catinot li, said of this gentleman acting ; he is

without exaggerationfil ,- l'the bt cha4rt4acter aLectoir and Irihh con,

diaxnthat tver appeared n the. Montratilard and it wa,
wfith much ireret talint theil patrons ofr h Theatre parted with

him. U'nder th ale uanagement f Mnt rs It1 Bar and

AIltbaugh it is a pleasiret for first la'' aic1tort f1iy u a vigi

fier they are always unre' ol inifin-J ineli sm 'Quini>ii% and Nauîgh.

aud M tesrs. Norton,t DaviI. a nd Qihi t-in filt th' coman

eni avery good euipo'rt. Little Ne;l, finmed fthe Cal-
fornian Iiarnond, has b'n playing -ini-c Tueay, andi the

c'rowddit houses that have grted h-r pro.ve to the mn a.
mient thait ontrealerscati appreiate > git acting She wili

1- folVow i by Lotta, one'(f th hmti- an tr, Bishop, k.

&e., it twing the,, determiniation of the aaeettro

up thé,e re'putation they ha-ve airIady achie'ed.

i~~ l:x '~îî'ù SSTO 1'11E~A I '1 ~:( O
NEW ( jeDITIONh T T'ilf AR Ticnieo

A Swedish NoIrth ie' pition der thi diru-rtioin of
P'rotior Nurde.kiod, ha uet fron Sfockhol it on.

'isto of th- shiîps .viarde iptnAn W. don Ott, an
GIadan.: tCaptnin PI. M. voni Krunsjrna.

The . S. P1,ini, aiuthori4 by nr nrdr t h!
a&itIIceui of aptain i.lffAreti fa. is ea,-arly rai for a
't ut antd- will milrtly '.al frîii New Y 'rk, 'The ,ýeu w t
S the Pl'thar r t P Wahin
whi-r' th" sii p was titt d 'it. we i'ni the' foll owling p-irtin

11h 'nmr h aimt k ton n meaUminfnt, conl rab
er thian th-' Advan- jr i ch Dr Kani- unrt ook h

' n yV bl uin,, etth'-arne- rn-hh nrut a
whih I. t Br-n' .lýt t V"ï;fk'a Ciel, t' fit> 4 r.-île"ilitïit i> li ii

A r tif - S115h.lia,. p.îîjl-ikî-d *I Il'u',r jiet îi4o. witl

ud r -f tréibr -hathlu with r': and tr ninting in
al sharp iror> prow with which to culit tlhroug the ic Hr
g , a ni h wthuLt son- year' agi at M h, N'ail k
I-v' werk, in Phi lM' hia is ea ogli po'werfulanit

con at taking ily bt m"riparatiiy litile spa-e'. and i ingisl
p aiy adaptit for hai an vere work anid the proel<e-

ler ' arranti in ih a mrituîner that i can leinshilulilp ti
ani liftu np .n dk, throuîgh a shaft or oprop-ler- w- l

in tIh'- crn, w lihich h a et. aaaahin el le, J e
n;d-r tait or rroundd by loatjing v thatit might easily

daaiigte the bladet A.ndverint h, worst ca,' a nppy tf
extra blades- ha' e'n-ci pr-oviidiMl.tI that , i nf on soutttld by a<tcc
dint b" brokr, it can altwav 4 be replace. T'n"re t alo an

f.ý,tra r îî<IeI'-r OuIt iittrlI rtif tu-Ver-AI .itg Oulf' til* and g,ts tf
twutr lA ins trsi, n ,rili

.pars of ail dinsidon of' th two bolIer0, one trappied
with tn apparatus t u w i.ie nil for the generation of tiam
ashis wllinélt all prnoaiility, have tobe reii upo when

uothr fu'l gIvs on flot only to fulrnis;hi té propeuling power,
but alo0to eh'at up the vemîtel throughout hy tream which
will, of course, be nexeatr as oon a ithe cold and wintrv
regions have b,een reachel.

Steam willt nrely lbe unsd arauxtiliary, ai thec e Polarisu"
14 rirzed as a foretopnil Ifooner, d s f(ully able to saI and
sterunde'r cauvaa only. Anovel and interesting fe'ature In
lier conistructionle a n'w aOrt of life preserving hujoy, which

i1s placed on theotsi of the vessel, in the atern, ani eau bu'
loiWrr'd 1 to the water, by toiching a mpring which i placed
near ther pidof-lîuuse ti touChing another tpring an elIvtric
liglt, whcis lit ftxed upon th# uoy aht two feet above water,
is ignited by coompletilng the ç irc-uit of an lectric current
from a gA'anie battery on bOtard ; ranit nomatter lin.»' dCark
time night, or iow obscurc th(! artic winter, the bunoy carn al
wayI b" distinctly seen, andt hei manr who ha fallen overboarl

wll know lin what diroetion to win for hopei and îilp.- An-
4îther excellent anti peculiar part of her outfit la a canvas boat,
the Invention of Mr. John legmnan, ofo Raratoga ecounty, N
Y, by whoin it thas been patented, and frot whleh Captain

liait expect s grt'nt resiulta, At yet but ont! of thite bots hai
becen rei'eive;i, bt another anid mnialler one will be addt'd bt'.
fore th'ue'tolI teau'New York.The boat that w samw hI
twenty fnt long, four f"'et wIde and two detp hiab a carrying

c'aptuaity of (four totft, weight2onl 50 potutir, and can carry
with perfect vage and 1af'ty twe'nty mnen itn 'In, fconsiptiof ain
inte'rior fraIne,built of hickory and auh wonda, over whlch fl

stret-chs tu canvas cover that bu een proviouisly oakecd h a
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preparation to render it perfectly waterproof ; and the whole1
boat can be taken apart, and folded togother ln a space lossC
than one-eighth of its original size, ln about thrce minutes(
and bi the assistance of a couple of mon only. When foldeui
upl it isiperfectly fiat, and can be transpîorted on a sliedgacrossc
th ice without the least difficulty. When open water li reach- i
ed the order of things i exactly reverseI-the boat li unpacked
and spread out, and the sledge and its contents taken on board,
dog team and ail.

As to tlios4e who are going to be the principais in this ad-
venturous anid dangerous expedition, they are, ail told, twenty-
imne nen. There is not a niai anong thàems whose qualitiesp
and character have not. Len weil tested, from th '»captaint

down to ti c ook. The leader and commandîr-in-cief is of
couiriet Capîtain Hall i;next ii the comniand come Capt. S. O.t

tiinltiigton, of New London, ani old whaling iaster of thirty1
years' experience, twvnty-one of which were spenlt li the Davis 0
Strait andB Balinî' lay lie is an old and trusted frieid of
Capt, aliail, iviho ias implicit fith l ini his long ex perieice andi
ackiowlediged ability. Tihe second officer is Mr il. C. Chester,i
also a wialing man, of twelve years, experience aniong the
ire; andl the third officer is Mr. Wn. Morton, who was Dr.
Kanes trixted (friend iand companion, and lis the only livingt
iortal to wiom vita was ver permitted to look upon the open 1
Polar SeaI. lie hai the sad priviile to accompany Dr. Kane
to i naiii , and t bring his remai ns from teire to Philadiel-i
phia fior interment Mr. Einil Schinann occupies the pst oft
first engin'er, and the scieiitidii 'corps will conist of three1
getlmiii one <f whom, i' Emil Bissells, ofH iidelberg,1
Gerinayiv, will attenld the expedition as a surgeon naturalist,1
A tudnt from thei objservatoPry at A nn .Arbor, Mich., willi pro-
habilyI he th lia tanr ;aid ai oicer of tie Signal Service1
D %Vr t wil he al'oari in t.I licapacity of mteoriologis.
teie th , there wit ibe a lacksmith, carpelnter, steward,
ami fuîrte sai lors, besides ti Esquimaux interpreter, Joe,
adiî li wif',, lIarmîah. 'Thi latter interesting 'Couple, with
thtir it ti,' dtaigihte'r, alre genuine spbecinns of the Esquimaux,
but having betinl constant oipany with Captaiti Hall for
eighit yars past, thev speak very goxiEnglish, and have ac-
quired emiet ianners. Joe is a fanous htinter and

*alr," al isi little wife is quite an acconililied woman
ii a " snall way , with conside'raible taient for Iangmuages and
for næsiiici Their little'.. iauîglhter, wio w'ill accomnpaun'y the hii.
a thve y ears oid, and has bien for soenle tiien at school in
Connectit, where lier pareIts have been lately residiing,
the guests of iCapt. uddington. Thy will join the ship at
ite l Brook ii Navy Yardt, and a nic'' cosylittIle cabin ia
bn fittedin up for tii. e exclusiv t us'e of titi'tm ant their child.
They are gladite) tvisit once more their native fields if snow
and ici,' ;ad it is not at ail ce'rtain that tley' will again retuirn
with the exii'edition.

Althotu h Capt. liall expert to accomplish his purpose of
Iîenetratiig inito tihe great Polar Itasii, if milit an one really
*'in4and vfisiting the N aorth le, in les th lIan three y'eltrs,
the ' Plari has b'en provisionied for fur rears, which can-it
be etinde'd t. i. with a itile econony aind judiclius dig-
tribution oif ration>, The great stapile of provisionsit is the
'"aled ' pernmican," which is coiipeid of thr-e parts of
e- t diieii,'d rat toone part (f the istg set, miixed with
orithe"l'r iigredien Theii foodi is both notrishing Lnd

whlot and thep, & ,nui danger of scurvey thrmiugh the
absn'r of salt-that p'stiîne of Artit' traelIIers--to le
fe'are.d from it. e It packeîd in 15 lb. tin cans, hermeti-
'aliy scald and oih tis' tt'e is( n letit than 10,0>0 pounds
stow.d away in the hold. thie manfacure of whici con-
sudni,é an cndidou ndsi.'tis '. I23.1fflo ci

1 'of ordinarv bee'f nit 5,0o
poutndt of e. i'e' this. thre is, any' quantity of dried

d dV irte veetble 101asoa,; t ,ioatoeýs, onions,
,t ad a large stocýk oif flr, bi eti sugar, coffee tea,

idtns'd itilk. i aîîîni d fruits, and aIll oth,'r necesaries for a
o i voVage Capt laitl, Ihow"ver. ex pectto be hable

to e onomi ! this provisiutns to A Very cnierbeextent
hy' ~ î ibtti l, u their piaœ the mat of tii reiudeer, inusk

aru, ami t'her gamin ( the regionsi h about, to ex-
pir vrthin h e 1n oe nlake the quiartixrs of

both rw and i ers a cotmfrtable as thei rther limnted
lpa % wotueriiit ;,aui the b'tw' 'decks and cabis are
jpr t moels of eanlines Th' stat rooms, for the oifi-
e'r .a :ui wÀf<itilt, are pilin, bu'lt go.t'ten utp ii gi<Id and eon-
ve'ni.' i st,'.and1 h cabii n aft ils a p'rfi'it drawing.-rooi i n
mniaiiture i(andisome ehtni.uino. d&coratc the wall s. and a file
Calinet orat. a preset t Capt. Hia fromi mtih mSniith Aier-
can Orgari Manaturi toipany of Botston, pronises cheer
tirintg the ioig A reiticghlt î A hanifs'me carpet covers the

o and thr' is ai air of calm 'nfort 4houit this little
rroin.

T'H I.ATlIX MoNTIIS oF lFMISTiiY.

ited qnantity. When wo have hydrogen in abundance, we
can casily carburet It, and it would be a singular thing in- I
deed if somo day our illuminating gas were to lie made ont a
of water combined with slaked lime, and the distillation of r
coal were to be conflned to the production of tar derivatives c
and aniline colours. o

Our knowledge of hydrate of ehloral lias beeni nîîîch ex- i
tended. A good deal of cotradietory testimony exists in
reference to it, and we are now going through the doubtful
stage, in which the sceptical refuse to believe, and the credu-
lous are much disturbed in mind. We have taken pains to b,
give both sides a fair hearing, amîi the simming up of the f
evidence lcads us to think that as a hypnotic the hydrate of t
chloral is one (of our imost useful remedies; but it ouîgit never a
to be applied without the knowledgc and consent of the best o
inedical authority. The employment of chloral as a reduîcing p
agent, in many chemical processes, is novel, and bids fair to
become a very important otne. The incidental prodtiets grow- a
ing out of its manufacture on a large sncale have aso foutnd a
use in the d ye vat, so that our knowledge of this subject lias
d'cîidtedly increased during the past six months. L

The increasing demanit for albumen has oc'asioned more'
than the usual activity ln the search for nîew sources of sup-o
ply. While merchantimen look to far off islands, frequenteda
by wild biris, thiie ciemist examines home products, and fiids
in the blood a sipply of albumen, that ouglt to be better a
economized and more larg.Ily uised than it ha hitherto been.a
Blood albumen is becorning a large article of manufacture,1
and soein specimens we have-. seen are but little inferior to the1
best product of the e'gg. Tii,' sugar refiner, the photographer,1
the calico and anilin,. printer, consume large quantities,
itice the attention bestowed pilon this branch of indistriali
chemistry.t

Beet sugar and griape slugar, two industries of ti- tfirst im-f
portance, have received extraordinary attention of late, and
they are likely to develope into sources of wealtli o those Who
enter ipon thein with adeqiiate knowledge and proper eau-
tion. In a counitr'v where corn is grown in such enormoust
quantity as on the prniries of the West, grape sugar made1
from starch ougi to tbeconie an article of export Its isesi
in the' arts have increased w'onetrfuilly, and the deniand for
it is likely to advance just in proportion as a popular know-
IC'dge of its value. is furtiier disoerninatet. iBe,:t sugar is uii-
dergoing experimental examination, as we liav' shown, andi
bids fair t assune ipmportance in this country as well as ini
Europe.

The artificial production of colt by chemical means ias
ben 'oisiderably studiel, and we have published'al ail thait lias
len made known on bt' s(ubject. The most sucessfuli
agent ins far apipears to be amonioia; andit iis peentiarly
fortunate that this chemil product can now le obtained
very ceiaply and in large quantiti's. Ainmoniia, as a motive
power and as a refrigerating agent, can jiistily claii the at-
t"itioi of ail experts. It is only a few years siice the first
organic coiplound was nwî'i by artificial means. The' an-
noincemient of thei discovery was everywhere, greetet with
profount attention, as tie thoig'ht was near that ait some
future ine e shuli'ldb achbl ' by synthesis to make' such
rare and valuable medicines as quinine, morliine, codeine
and narcotine. Witiiin a few nonths we liave been able to
give an accouit 'if the artificial production of coniine, one of
the alkaloids, and this discovery offers encouragement that
we are uakisie progress towarts the grand reslt indicated
aiive.

Thie us, of chlori' gas in ietallurgical operationsaithough
iggestetd some years since, has recently beeii brouglit more
promnen.'ntly before the public in coiection with ithe toughen-
inig andil refining of goit. As tii production of cllorine gas
can now be economically aecoipilishe'i on a large scale, more
particularly by Deacon's prcess, the attention of chemists is
rnore than eve'r directed towards it, and there appears to be
little doubt that it will obtain extensive ise in the separation
of rnany ietals. The rare elemnts, silicon and aluminiîn
are niore readily obtained from chlorine comipound than int
any othier wa, and it is probable that goId will hereafter be'
reiùiei by' the use of tlii's gas.

The applications of glycerine have gone on increasing, and
esp'cially for nitro-glycerine and dynainite w note for it an
unuîsual denand. Th'echeinical nature of glycerine. its
loiling point, its solvent lroperties, and the temniperatuîre' of
its distillation, have 'een nade the special subjets of in-
qiiry .iiring the present vear, and much progressl lins leen
made.

Another chemical product, eallei carlic acid, lias beei
subjectedto uminerous experimentus intil tia.' beciioim' an
important article of Commerce.

From this asty summary, i i will be apparent that chemîLsts
have not been idie, but have cobntribnted a fair share' to Our
general stock of usefult knowledge.

1nl turning over thfl eaves! of otur last volumne, toee what MANU FA4-7tRF OF SPRING RN'IVES
has been idoie in the lin>' of chcmis try, we Io not comuîe acrosss
the retord of any istartling scoveries uit we tind a very Few people, says the eehani' Jfagaine have anv idea

sfactonry cornlition oif thiingin tin. various laboratories of tirouigh what a iutnber of liands their pocket kniv's ha
th' world, and thlre . atbondant roof otf uiiiisiai inudistry passed in the' proces-5 of manilufaeture A bar of steel destined
among scientit'nem It is pleasait to ite that the ranks of to fiurnisih a nuiber of blades is heated to redness Alength
sc'intfic abour'rs iave', t nt b'ien so largely thinned by death is cut off. and tie forger spet'l 'iioods this, ihat ms, shapes
as the wer a vetr ago. Very f.'e mni of distinction have it roiughly into the >rmtoini of a pocket mknife ade. Anottier
be'tî s¶iimnot eaway iring tht' hast six mtionths, anithe heating is then re'quiret to Iit the end for being faslioiei
biographiei sketch"s of the h fw ihave found suitable place into the tang, and yet another betor' il i nundergo tie fur-

in ot'ir oluns iospicnuiong tlios who hav cIosed ther operation off " siiitluing ,"the last stge of whic'h is thile
it'ir labours my l'e ient.ionl Plofessr Wetheril, aiiliani stamiping of the mark of the>' thtunibnlia i to ftacilitate opening.
oln iilitiin. n piro sr Staedeier. 'lhe tang is then grouind, and the blade marked with the naine

Thiie forts tf chem'iist4havî bee'n chiefly directed tow'ards of the firm. The sligit bulge on the reverse side atsed iy
nir.niut our knowt of thie properties of substances pre- this operationis; removed iy fireo r the grintdstoiie The

<'lt i"vered 'Thi ii naccordance uith the humani- lade is then hardened by licabing it to rIedness and then,
tariai Spirit >tf thu age. 'he tendency now alwayslis to make plunginig ilt into water up t the tang. e empering pro-
puractical u'e tof everything-iii other words, to turni bto good cess Allows iiext, thte hliiish-vellow tint beiig considered as
acount-aitn inil this pursit the chemists have been unustual- indicating that the proper degree of heatatt wich ivtoimerse

!y succe'sfliciwe the cominei',ncent tf bthe year. We cai the blade once more in cokt'water las lib'en attained. After

t.t ocuip thtinie of ulir readers with a repetition of the this the varions kinds tfu blades are classifiedin the warehoîuse,
aeouts alreadv givena of thi lcading investigations, butit and indergo suintry grinding operations to fit theni for being
miy cwluorth whil< to recall bIniind a feu" iinirtvemients iafted. 'Twelve distiuct processe havi by this time been
thuit havie Iei'ni moade, fin ordet t encourage original workers goie through, and many miore are necessary before the knife

to inkite renei.wei exerttons to round up and tiimplete certain is completely finished, althoguighth numnber of iants 'which

desîred inventioli. it has now to pass th'ough ldepends imi a great measure on the

A <')uieap mîetlhrt of miuakinuig hydrogieni was atiges-tedi i'by finish to be given to the harnil, according to the quality of
Du Motav th'iaile clietnist who h1ias enIriiiedI our ktnowled'ige tiihie blades withi which it is filted, and the prico whie lithe

of thle t mufntur> of îvge.n whch consins in hting com picted article is intended to reailizo.

slaku',lime wlth mein,' aane material. it noks like -

a cheiap and easy way of proeuring a ga that wiouhit havo ex- An minent physician declares. that spiritiualist is a disease,

tuiv applicationin h ln i<artM, iflt we're available li unlini-o and ]'ain be cired by tinctura of iron andi stychnino.

The Pope completed the 25th year of his pontificate on the
6th ult., the anniversary of bis election, or on the 21st, the
nniversary of his enthronement. The latter date was gene-
aily celebrated in the Catholic churches. His Hloliness, who
ompleted his 80th year on the 13th May, states that bis
fficial age takes two years off, from a mistake madhe in copy-
ng bis baptisnal register, when he was consecrated bishop.

The other day, says the Kingston News, the steamer
Europe "lpassed this port from Çhicago. She had on

board a large nnber of cheats of tea for Liverpool, flfty days
rom Hong Kong via San Francisco and the Pacific Railway
o Chicago. The cargo will arrive inl Montreal in two days,
nd will thence at once be shipped for England on board one
f the Allan line of steaners, and will probably reach Liver-

pool in time to bave completed the entire distance from
China to England in two months. This is the beginning of
an important future for the St. Lawrence.

RoYLrY vs. RPraica.;--Tie Rochester Derocrat gets off
he following hard hit at a certain class of American lisociety."
The Marquis of Lorne married the Princess Louise only the
other day, and the telegraph informs us that the pair have
already reachel borne fron their honey-moon trip. Whatkind
of a royal wedding is this? The Princess Amelia-Nvhose
otlier niamu was Tweed-was iinited to the object of ber beart
a few nights since, at a cost of $700,000 and it is not at all
likely that she will return from lier tour under six months.
This ii the differenebetween Ame'rican and Euîropean royalty.
We invite a comparison, perfectly satisfied as ta the resuit.
lbc G -els are very' respctable, judging them by their past,
buit the glorious present and all indepeodent progress embrace
the Tweeds and hlc'Maginnises. We remark boldly, let per-
fidious Albion put this in ber pipe and smoke it.

Aproposje of the mistake made by a contemporary in report-
ing Sir Wilfrid Lawson speech, thereby debiting him with
aiatiiematisitig the lrish, instead of saying Il Glasgow'" Trish,
Lord Broughami 'was fond of tclling a similar story. A bishop,
uit one of bis ountrv visitations, cornplained that th7 .birch
was badily kept, anit in bad repair, pointing out that the rain
evidenti' cane through the roof, and adding, with some
warmîth, an expressioi which e tvas borritied at finding in
the local paper next day reported thu's:-" I shallnot visit
this d-' old churrcli again till it is in better order." The
bishops secretariy theruion wrote mildly suggesting that
what his lordsiiip said was, that b would not visit this
damp old church again." But the editor, in a foot-note, said
that while gladly giving uîîblicity to the explanation, he had
ever' confidence in the accuracy of his reporter,

The arus of Sir John lHerschel deserve a notice at the pre-
sent rromie(nt. The first astronomer of the name, Sir William,
wu'as a Geruan oboe player in the king's private band. He re-
ceived encouragenent from his royal master in the prosecution
of the astrononical studies to which he bha devotedi his
leistre, and eventually discovered the utterrnost planet but
on ve't known in the solar systema. iHe namned it after his
patron I Georgium Sidus, reid was knightet and a coat of
arms granted to hini, wlicli not only celebrated his discove'rv
but also enibalmed on the shield the instruiment with which it
wa.s mate. These aras were granted as ai honour to the
astronomer, and a disgrae to tihe so-called science of heraldry,
which is worthy of bitter things :-" Argent on a inount vert,
a forty-feet reflecting telescope w'ith its apparatus, proper, on a
chief! azure. thei astronoiical symubol of Georyiui Sids irra-
diatetd, or; 'ret, a dim-ii-terrestrialg lobe, on ît'hich an eanl- iv
standing with his wings elevated, (or;motto, Cé'i. erhii."

Puctoy a tts.--Leibni tz sometimes passed three con-
secutive days and nighis in the same chair, resolving a problni
that intercsted him ; ant excellent enstom, as Fontenelle' ob-
ser'e to accorinplihlî a labour, but a ver' tînhealti one. 'The
Abbi de la Caille, a famuios astronoinr, hai a fork invented
in whii he badjuTted his bed, and in thi position passed th'
iiiglt in astronomical ohservations, tithont knowing any
otber enenies than sle"p hnil the clouds, without suspecting
that there coild be any more delightftil way of employing
thosîe silent hours whici rc-v-aled to hiii the harmonv of the
universe. 'Thus he' 'ontrac'ted an inflammiation of tle lungs
whiclh carriedhim off in a a short time. Girset did not like
to labour during the day. S.e'ir.ed in the middle of the night
b*v a fever of inispiration, lie arose, lit the chandelier suspended
in his studio, placed upon bis head an enornoust bat covered
with candles,and in this straire costuime lie painted for hours.
No one ever had a feelder constitution, or a more disordered
state of health than Girsdet.

PnnEsscatîŽc To .t Fm.occ or Sna Net one hunired miles
from Dibho," writes the correspondent of the SyVdny Enpir,
"on an excellent sheep station, there is an intelligent, pions
old nan, who rounds u p his sheep lu the bush every Suindar,
opeus his Bible, and after giving out a text preaches a sermon
to his shep whici sometinues occupies half-an-hour in de-
livery. i arn credibly inforined tihathis flock of sheep has
become so aëeustomed t be preached te once a week that on
Sîunda" thev seldomu attempt to travel farther than the preach-
ing-groiind' until their pastor bassermuonised them. lie usually
gets on the fiaiiiiaer stunip which serves as a pulpit,and if the
preacher were not in earnest the appartly attentive looks
bestowed upoti him by soine of the old ewes wouuld often relax
li% sterin features froin sadne to extremne mirth. All the
sheep face hi m, the dog lying by his side. With the Bible in
one hand the ireacher hamumers away with the other, his
stentorian voice being heard a mile off. Though his gesticu-
lations are soinetiues violent, yetb the sheep look, and forbear
te nibble the most etticing b:lide of grass tuntil the benedic-
tion has beti pronouced ; after which the' turn right about
face, ani diserse themuselves over the piain or in tlie salt
bush scrnb. Meanwhile the old shepherd partakes of his pri-
uitive breakfast, and then puirsuies his monotonos vocation

bv following them.'

Soin out ambitions of doing a new thing has produced a
tvedding card with the lady's maiden iame ruled through,
above er marriage anam. Ve presune tbi is to signify that
she has cone iinder rule.

TO (ORI RESIPONDENTS.

* .- Sketch recepveth% Nat tf uffihtuit general Intereqt to warrant
Our pr.hioid w ite
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STUDENT LIFE
AT

1-HE IELBEIIl.
It was towards the close of the summner tern

of 1862 that the student world of this cele-
brated univer-sity town was pleasantly excited
by the unexpecte i ntelligence of an eccetutric
old bac'helor having left them a rich legacy.
The will expressly stated that the money was
irst to be applied in linidation of the debts
in connection with the Prussian corps, of

which the donor hat once been a meniber,
and the renainder devoted to purposes of
amusement.

It was the year for celebrating the Stituingst
('cinmer, a festival comnrmeorating the found-
nig of their corps-tsrually held every three or

five years-.antd this opporttune gift enabled
them to make preparations on a scale of un-

uîsual nmagniticene. The foloing annuce-
ment was hailed wîith every evidence of satis-
faction.

'- HYani.u , amtDienstagien 5 August,
werden abends bei gelegenheit des Stiftungs-
festes ies Corps Saxo-Borussia, die! Sciloss-
raiume bevnalisch beleuchtct werdcenî."

At Heidelbtra. on Tuesday, August 5. the
students of the Sacxo-Berussi corps will cele-

brane their Stiftungs festival by illuminating
the casile with Bengal rre."

Of all hle Rhinland castles, non,. are better
adapted' for theurptinmoses of such a display than
this far-fatnedi Shloss, which still retains

tidenes of wonderful arc'hitectural beauty,
althoubh, in the tide of war which swept
through Geuîrmainy, e'vcry worst fate had over-
taken it: lutr siackinz. pillaging, uring, and
nally its tdatrution by liglitoung in 118-

since which timeir ithas never b"ein reburilt or
tenratnted-have still left to this ancient statelv
re'side'nce of the Electors Palatine enioughi
of IpreServatico toci give the visiior a toncise.
idea of its primai spli'ndours As it proudIlv
crowns thi, hill cv'trloioking the town. the
slendcr weath,'r-.ztainedl towers, Leightened in
etfect by the swetping forest line of 1brown
and olive green that forms a background. onri
feels thar through all Rhenish Gernanyv a
imore rormaitic pictire than this royal ruin
could not b>. found, for the yawniing apertures
whichleift unheeded, have slowly levelled with
the ground the grandest seignorial choteaux cf
that -vine-clad land, are hereý but partially
visible. From the town it i. reached b ia
carriage'-road skirting the uburbs, andi la.inurg
to the court-yard entrance in the rear, and

also by a bhrtoad pathway that winds up the
hill-sidie in front beneath an arched avenue, of
trees, whe re, at intervals, lhenches are placetd
in] such Close proximity to th' pretty, tempt-
ing fruit stalls, that the wcary loiterer ir, easily
beguiled into eaitcing unlimited burinies oif
their deliciouas grapf-'--an amourt, to F.nglish
idea, altouther out of proportion to th in-
Fignificant number of littlet kreutzers tentieredul
in retum. FolloNing steadilly up their toil-

som", but wellworn track, throigh a narrow
vine-cvered court, iwith nuimerous turning-. to
the- ritht and lft. the visitor eventually
enere' .- n a broad terrac'e stretching along
the entiret front façad&e cf the castle. Ltaning
over the ston parapet. and iooking down inM
that fair scene far below, o ne et'ase's to be,.

aittished at the pleasunre.seeking portion-
and 1 it- mrd to be the mîajoritv-o--.tf tIe
townerufok fer prefferring this elevated plateau
for th-ir rumer evening lounge. And
picturesqu' -nouigh they makei on suth oC-
tasions, for tht' place is fairly alive with theim
as they crowd along in their bright-colourel

ostums: stnudent's conspiciols in their
corps olours ; rosy-cheteked German girls
lookin all the enjoyment theyV werre getting:
languid English lies; oflicers in bight uni-
forais ltaughing Squadso f merrv-heartedtI
peasants tirildren and foreigners of every
hue and <lime. They mingle andi stream
ulp and down the biroadi terrace, all gtooid-
natured and happy in their own wy, while
above the. pleasant hum of their voics floats;
th- strains oi a Ge'rnan band concealedt in a
distant part of the ruin Standing alot,- and
far above every other builing it loka grandhiy
and serenv down in the fan stretching vall'v
lying at its base', 'where the silverreaches of
the Neckar gleaini tunder tiosetanttilue looking
bridges for a moimnrit and then slip silpntl
away over the. plain between iloping vine-
yardr, and b tide dramy littledorfs with red-
tiled roofs and brown bieifries, îtuntil the purple
dittanre enfolda it.

In addition to the Founder's Festival, whih
iti thet gret't event of the year, the students,

Who average Sicin inmbterk tt'c four minor
Commuers. The Auaritt, or rentrance, irs thuir
first assembling aftur the spring and autuniî
holidats ; and the Arlded, or Farewell. at the
1losing o fach term. On such occasions a

Packelz-m or torch-light procession, throuigh
the totw and the evening spent,. carouin)g at
their Knepei Lthe iustal programme. At
tome of their ceremonies the corp unite in
full force to th- number of sevtera) rhundred,
dressed in fostumts of the la t entury. Ar-
tompanied by military bands, and waving aloft
torches and bannera. they march through thet
town with thR Red' Fish.ierman at tthir htead,

This individual is of the greatest Importance
among thei, being the Sefl-inchs (servant)
of each corps, andas such, wearing a cap comii
posed of tieir different colour-green, West
phalian ; white, Prussiant ; lie, Rhetinaian,
and so on through the whole. The principal
management of their dutiels, besaides every de-
scription of ierry-uaking devolves on this
important personage, iho is as indispensable
as the main actgrs themselves. The first who
bore the title wras the son of a isherman with
red lhair. Ris death was deeply lmrnc'uîtetl by
the students, but they immediately- selected a
member of the saine fanily, also remarkablei
for vigor and strength, to fill the position.
The tnîam and style of his predc'essor wras
enjoined upon himîî, and siice then each stuc-
cessor has bortt the title of" Red Fisierman."
The first tint' the present rriter was favoured
with a glinmpse of this Heidelberg celebrity,
was under sotnewhat peculiar circumstances.

Thte students have an amurement calledKneilw,
which consists in protise beer-drinking, sing-
ing, and loud nerrv-makinig generally. The
Gast Iliaus ta Rem tein'ai; the favourite

resort of the Prussian corps for this purpose.
On tint' summer evenings, however. they fre-
quetlyi eld their Kripi on the Mhil above,
which is beautiftully toiidel and t'omniands a
lovelv and etensive view of nierîntain and
Valley as far as lanhieim, wvith glimpses of tihe:
Rhine winding through the plain, and in the

extremt distance the forest of the Odenw'ald.
We were invited on crie cf these occasions tte

join a parti wnho Ia îl determinted to lit
usetn witess tif this summer.'7s. After

passing a arden in tht Aniaer andi mu ting
many d ights if st'lis, eading from terrace to
terrace. we' aerirUu, to a stteep nrrow jath wind-
ing through the wooi, and an last fonidi our-
selves in a .mnall openi spot abot ttoI hundred
yarti froni the stuide-nt,s' encanipmnent, and
separated o nly frtom it by a w îtoocen railing
and sone tall trees. W.ecoildi have faiiicied
tit scene bcforel us a represtentation in the
Manie.im opera. from some forest robber pti'ee.
About tilty ir sixty ,tudents were a mbled.
sote seatedi aitlon deal taile, drinking beer,
otthers standing arouni d in groups or lying in
tite rrss. A lurid glare froi numlnntxrless
torches lit the tcene. At a short distance

mas stationt ta bandt. ost of tiih' studiits
wore their tit broilerted Kytril,, diresses, ,)tiher'.
were in their shirt sleeve. but 'hatever
the costune there' was no mintlaking their
thorougi enioyment f th pirformae. Sky
rockets and Romnt canrdesut, ntrprsedwith
eod andt o e i fir!ñ on izneeiiem
lit rip tii,.' trîu-t cffi',. '«it a î'i tit i un-
liancy .At inttrval, wheni the iand trutk

up) ftme popuiar tudent ballad, the entir,
Company swelled , ti thoîrus Manyr of the
airs were plaintive, onie' monotonus, but
whatever their characteristic th' tlfect in the
still night was plea-ant. In the intervals
be'tween the muiisict tire' w«as a constant clink-

ing of glasstes, whillieihelths .w'rebing drank
-- te studint challenting ano,.'tither t e drink the
contents otf the horr-thr' hoppen--off atn

oncet', w hichiii he did aiid atoud) applaute' tirn-
ing the horn upsid dowin tias a proocf of none
re'mainig. The Reid Fishtrmîan. «iiiith open
shirt front and roll-d-ut leve5 was tean-
whil, triming torches and keeping in order
the do gii ioi sharedti inr tie general txcite'

ment. As all the corps wert' repr"s'nted the
fisherman'stduties we're crrespondingl ardu-

os. As the Iiills in thi "church itieirs wer",
ringing ouit elevin w' were naking the lb-st of
our way downri to the town ti.he distant Soinds
of revelry accompanyig us for rg-ui.' tine,
By midnit the hill was ince mor silent
and in gloom. Manyvcutrioirs cîustoisi attend-
inc tht'se ceremonie's hat"' of late years falleni
into dîisuîse-. A singuiar u-ae fortierly lire-
vaileil previous te the Farewell Commern On
thtse ccasions a few sttuitit , frorn tuveach corps
wi'nt about the ti wn with pacck ftather
in threir caps, soliciting dtnatiois from the
inhabitants to aid th'ermin c elbhirating their
festivals with greater display. in th, y'ear
1862, to which I have already al tlueitd, the

senei as onit of universal nagnificentee. Th'
Co'mm-rfs which Iualiy lats twe or tiree
days, beganr on Mrinday, the prcession-a
magnifier'nt one toou..-5tarting frot thei. Re'isen-
stei n. Ail tht' stunrits tiwor" inew cloth os-
tumerîs in the styl o, thihteenth eentury
and emd to) njoy tiett tif the-ir appear-
ane wond"rfrully. It certainly was. A hrilliant
spectacle, and one ' tietr iiht well bex ecuted
fetling prid in. The proesion in ai ithe
dignity of banntrs andi insigia frtquentlv
Cante to a stand i t" nidist of a rush 4of ad-
miring specttors composed of peple ini every
grade of soiiety ant from nearly îvery' tcounri-
try inder thtstuin. Dashing eqtupg whos
fair occ.tupant-s exitl waved white hand-
kerchiefs, jpsî led rune t hngly again stctahs
full of itght-ters a ieager' as thmstle;

m ttt d stutdentt with gleaiing scthlage.rs
tried in vamin to move back tht- .rrotley nob of
foot-iiasengers ; English finnrk.'ya in iaborate
hiveries gesiticulatedtI in a frttntit: way ait thi'
obstrtiction lefore tiheir vehicles ; and the
rattle of drums, the bursts( of nilitary music,
and thie laughîter anI ahouts of the students

i fuî up a rtente scar-î'ly' tt bXlit tirptaaa<d for
animation and i te! it.. 'h crowd g rrl 
f( il of t tlthe t r n n'ar thi to tti
h mits, and whtin it r'ached thte' hai'nd of tht

pr-tty rotntryim roaIi latig toi thei ro i;uti'

village of NeckarSteInach, wheret
berg students uunally celebratet
mers; they went Off at a rapid pac
speedily out of sight. At this
village they passed that day and
ing onie ini festivity. 'hie retirn
was the trinumph The inhabitan

dute notice,. andi Y nine O'Wclckt
lerg world'hald statioied itself on1
aiwaititig the return of the Pruîssia
uiooniiglit,; antd beautiflt ast the QUe
looked, rising slowly over the Cas
of cltîd ess blue, we Coutid on
contentdtlly have dispeised witl
lianier. Suienly the tlring If gun
that the illu riniated steaner carry
tertainers had lteft Netkar-Steinîac
motent morte was visible in th
Rocket iasied up nto the still ai

forent stations, and a red Bengalf
the Miolkenkiir. The private g
terrace of Dr. C- acrossl the
in the next moment all ablaze' w
lanîternls. Expectation was now'
as a gleau of light tlashed nevare
alongf the nitrtillei sturfate.of the
dreils tIf coloiured lamîîps dtecorat-e
of the tiny vesel, and as she drew

the astle, a rocket shot uip fron
signal for the grand finale. I
t hough byv riagie, the entire front 

olid S rcss as in a glow of ret
a a sigh't te which wjrds d ib

tice. Every vportion of its mii
Wats listinctlv visible in this won(

son light. It vas like the clouid
se oiitiriitmin the skv on a su
ir.gonlly in this cae a the' castle w

dtinedt. For the first moments4
si1len e wrapîped the peoiplet-it,
gether sih a jiracle-lbut pres
muîrrmunîr of adrmiratien ran fror
moturth, whiclh in another instant
into a tremendous shout of appla
stutients' triutunph was conplete.

song wavetd louier and ciearera
bark swept under the illiminate'
was« lost to sight whie the night%
baek their refrain,

}rFuchs, hei ras oa sa
Di P'reussn ind la,
Die PreuSen siLnd lust

Sie rufen Hurrah

MAontreal, Mareb, 1871.

'.a t in ar with the

1I(II [AME[US LAS'!

CilAdl'ER Il.

W t t, bethoui br 'f him ii tiD
h"l lfr true that h e.. full of

Tur. we'ather was lovelv, the t
ing ve ry fair in the s.ulbdied g
auturnmn, as th, xpre rattlei

Dontea.'t:. H're a diog-cart and
roan waited to convey ne to Chur
1 arrivd tjustn ini time to htear the

ring out cietrily from an open
after an houir and a half's pin thi
pastoral country.

The house wa.s an old one-, a
brick pi tle of nasonry, of the- 'T
with a Witde mont, wihere' carp an
ed throlugh the ieep, dusky wat
shiadow of great yews a rare,
place, w'ith noble garidens set i
panse of lt'vel neadow land, thait
been fary calle1 a park. Withi
Oak paneiling andI pntitierouct furr

olid cabinets and bureaus, buffet
of c'armi cbony and cthestnut w
walntut, had a delightfl old-W
rherte were rare old tapestries,t
broiderted hangi tii, chair andi
cient wor,te'd work, whih testif
iliutry of pteitgenerationx of fetmi
Eve'rythiig bort' the fashion of
was gonte and there was a sonbrte

the plece whiti was, to imy min
itus way. I tolt iughtig now mue
birtiplacet', and praiA'd tht' tast
pre'serveri its original character
heavily as he anstwered me -- Y
noilily,., it's a dear oid plac

weak encuighi to love Lt. i can i
ting at miny mîîother' fî'et in stort
rooms. or on her kn'es, with h.

rmre, mari a quiet twilight whenr
away in London. Thereî was ag
tween ts two, ant nothing that
haut been touchedt rtince. she, died.
i)owrs triMl grow in hle gardiu-
fashioned flowert, that my gard

f like t lot, away with-thoughî lt i
isince' hîr 1antd gathered ine of
have ne'd t lr ve Churleigh, Fr
give meV"

Hi4t toie alarn e her
depth Of hitterness and sef.-re

r ttranet(of utho it-ut wordi
IlHungh," i1 taif î'age'rly, heirr

wrong witih you. . amr autre if
change In your face that night w
clie ? Why won't you t riust mn

the leidel- You call me your friend. Tell me the
their Coin- worst, Hungh What li Lt that hiat gone
e antid were wrong ?"
picturesqu " Everythin gh'lie sarwered, with a gratt.
the follow- i lt';the, old ttry, "Fred tt' d UItittori of

on ''rtsray t the rake progress. Oily a iodnern version,
tt liat ha) you know, withi a little ess vice tian there lit
the ileidel- In Ilogarthî's reniownedtl panoirama, but every
the Netkar whit II mtrch folly Yes, Fred, coigraturlate
is. It was m tupiuon ny fair old) hoe-t roof-tree that

cen of niglht has shelteretd mny rac e for a tdzen genierationir
tile in a sky the houste m' motier love'd. G iv' mi Ijoy of
that niglht a birthplace which an English g'entlemau may
I ier bril- Il.fairly prend to call i owl The Tan

s urunonneed rtl who swteeps the rossing at the cornr tf Pall-
iig Our en%- ai)ll has about aes uitich righ t te call imiistlf
h, tnd in %inmieater otf Charleigii as I have. t is ail a

e distane iise.rabeinae ,Frede a mc'kery and a
ui fron dif- deltion. i don't sayi that the footnen and
tir lighted groomsrn art' lailitfî lit disuiile. but they niglit
ardena and just as woiil be tiat It would nakv the cae
river werte no worse"

ith Chinese Thlen you art -rul lied, iugh ?"
at its heigit
r and ntearer I lit l1eli's r',luir., lonhit AUlgen-
river. iiun- tir fortune ? 11'«as i large on,, waxiiet it ?-
di every part '' A "tri' fair ini.ritaiîe,tbtîugli in' father
rip opposite' Na'tiî'%t- lit iiIiiray, antilirnt a
the deck-a gttîI tiAIlow li gonv, Frt'i7t Vlic
istantly, as îiows 1i. thecat tf au) mottai nl'n. 1 t
of the grandlias 1'Iutti'itlnitieli tel
td light. It <net tleomarthtii.' tt (If life. 1 titînt tillir

ut por jt"- tisre'las b.'ticti waste'tion atai i'
test traceryrnis'. loti eau gaiiding riçitis-itttlia>;
derfl crim- ail gtu. t ir.tf i- tfor tio ta.
e"tlc cierefthort untIt want atht larg tong a tt

nimruer "- a t tfatir ileitan t huga mfy fhe
ta pretwy t)iirsrnd ild n. I day, and pn art
a lirerîirltl'is s0ntepoîl tc t an i i.'ît-dv axk b i mir
"exit'altoo-it dti, t wihitrtaliti ra ItEaonI Frtet Wan
ertknoawlo r ?of rti" he letfal I iamen. t
n inouthtitexak , n- e t ahtiv mtbucthtoo'are
it liaiti bnrst iiruior t1ta à I la'. rj'v' i a ttlriraIý

t', andti'efatoie cf il of c pot if. TurfI dfor thoiat
Mîii5icandti tie i'ars. '>w' riiav have Faenit'tirîig to ic

as tht'(Airy withe ihc
Al b.ridgte Andti 1" ié.hmu)tithirili iltrathtn ikt,l' i anRw,'r-

'«mu carrui ess youpall gai Bt"jilin tvi rtos ; bo t hanxe If
rel(euruptit. 1 driA'tA urinhtarriagtw, f or ii'

atso th Frre ed aa trat intd t'anuhîn tîat.
iner ieveinlc-iffer riaif'c lits te a rich

15 '«inîril i %Iit. 'n't ink ti, tht' pct'sitlin f(a
entlyfienr olonwiru ite,'If 1 Wet alnwlov

m m . ithoauthritona!kine
lier b tItan' in% 'irc. ''itr' l va ra"
t'criettiui, that iut mari au tic i îright. emi-

A IZ rati'. Antd dcvet.' triv tlV"ie'î- t'.uti'..iei
.useand theliz fnt ' litIi" i t lt.ïpîdur, tht

womi' r an 1 I trr IT' ft ix 'icio'iwitii a
S f i frtt-afortune r)îat riiedinake'

an ciaparriîIairittt lcrtifnt

a. "but, mynn tît-o but. tliisil. :uci~'<liv
If tire d'r fory it, wia volittond

aomepeole yu an arly skto mdinnewthuti.,n int:rforucing a iamod rcle art ifh' wani
I tement of theiai' dncet md pr hav.'e had a

miorlder rtaiti,.tthtvkien d ufi
Aund c oftilltutpatir oeth ugrmter t lat

t:otîtrî loii- "cPtwot. NyO d. mt a tav thing td
oru' cf 'Arlî w luth, t'ieti wt'r'ç Isorifil i -1411 tiîa i te rit e

mI' <hum te sucIr athing, thinit' rahV lik y ," ilnswetrl'A.
di t hlaya . "ut i t thnItr forgie lier

r1orgig, wliert for an iprlihit aarriage No,ri rn
"dnî1 i t foF or e rim nt t enoug h"

rîtigaLr 1 oi'h71 t oe c myn ui k for tio" ich
woman n I ondti nink tonthLz onrtiofr-

eoeendbr.ndrthat w)tife n wrin' lagan
ntifor tricd, - ive*t'nieia frfellh i tart ilit'.'e, Iii làor Il iti

id t,. .t li tth m anntmv ;:i r i c u lt mina, kcin'
t'r, lier the r to hareî myng pongar. nît'it he, t'ar thi plays

îl i- fatIiii<>u of itsinortgatramn. Iinigahitdemith a ft'wv"arif r'-
n a yidetAx- tirt'niî'ntd ant tnd elo: y en irift bae k into A
mniglulliai,'env cfoma ittarit fincor I itbratne atha
)it, tihetark o0tîlta pnt fbarrte ajSk L.Aura eIheoctitri a

s Put, m dear boyth is Quioue folly

s ant t he lara casIiworl ! A vy, ry hatning
eefuoakeanti rm yfe."

e'rlh apect. ru a Yi, and aitilcerort'iarminz girl. Ilow-
tou, ilok-em- cver, oit vî Plre iet atb-rner e. Shci lv
sflax in uni- u a i.nfatîrr' lîî.hti'r, i muIt têfr1vont.
iei te the' in- GeorgeI)aiaswç-cii jA i lf-îad-nuAn-<mnt' of
niy Daer, the richt t en e i Yorkhiire tant a trile

an do tatuc a hin th' layirt ttfn he mtiît',orehis
charintatet t('('gg. But lidi n eote cbAtin c y.iitw lu'%' An'

nel, perfr'cti men . Andlt t L tht? k t girl ilngy -
h e k.ksdtntwnlanmt, tti iny nnenorm"
e w hi dc-iihf m feti t-a u tldo11 n % nliig kt g aginr-

'r pigheid un ma i
YV,* 10t' sait) tAn >il n ' ciilti, 1 wigil with il ii ' ,ýh( ,art

e, andrn thet irai)ii agai etfnttIt'erthanispra.
stn wide ex- t mt I aneppoe n m dr'ttfr t tek ito le

ttf the'c dt huldnoro t far ioL'a'
'r ando, hreon iatuiras lattsîIlht' h 'vtiinry chf(mv ar rai

mr fattrwax Y aignit d a«eil' shirillreg cfhtina soroftif gtirl Hwin-
.(rt'at love hi'-uver yu ttil' r Stuoino tfe iit' Anty

stot i nr'tl ftr mai fi t ur rang ' uit giton ut i re tifiil ttll oe
lietr frîvoitri t!'lier triglît,. ilAunpr nuifti1i han i rl il't'îimay

edoute lin- frort th Datsnwoo'n tit linai aft dining .-
ni'ne's Daitie ronichant mliai'enjcyi tsti aInt a Ifiit

n fiftec-l t aramat pomprtrolu hi with lior igor onthy, ermhi
chrm ab, grave! wlkbt he nir' f i filmont..h
rdti, G iftIr ' lmean sAn wL tt auin at fini t r ir . ltrn

h stlaI tt mrvinatidmatroîrltuith two pretî'
e w hichtif h d " Ot coli-toiki g r n h t t, n d tauttl riii ttnlnrntu h

e Ai d non t'ilryr chii il tir wthi la t e at
It, i an tir e htitaidî alf aRxcr ctire o btarîolithtran. Ithere wot.
w rettte'a o', axan' Ytuhinguedu, ailncro or aIdiof
ie, clare ory? lai. uf teîrny <t up n and th e ra a et1uil t' p t-
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ron, with thrce rosy-cheeked laughters ide-
voted to croquet. There were a clergyman
and his wife, fron> the neigibourhood-very
pleiunt teople, with nothing stiltIed or un-
duily profeissionai about thei, hoth vicar and
vicar's wife past masters of loose croquet, the
vicar playing a severely mathtmatical game
and there wa a youtng squire, of sporting ten-
denies/ whose estate lay soine forty riltes off,
and whose incone was said to be something
like iften tiiousanid a year; a frank, blu'-
yed yo1ung manl, with a predilection for gor-

geols nct't'lt ies, and a tond, jol ly laugh.
The i)alshwoosit were to arrive' early next

diav. i heard tlhe county people tpeak of thern
oiett' .wrtlitce ii the course of thie evening
with tiat languid tonte of indulgence with
whic-l it jit the fashion t-o t.alk of those who
ire received into a world which fancie itself
albove them11.

The D)alwoods 'visit a great deai." Mrs.
Melton, the ounity anitron, ,aid to ne. ' Tht-y
are received everywhere, thoiglh I believ e le
beganl life quito ai a working mail. Ant
people rea l' ike them. Mrr D>asthwoodtisz
ver' fond of society, andtl entertatins people at
his own plae in a tioS sumniptuous minatinnir.
I have nit-ver beeln there ityself, btut somue

tpllike tieat kind of thing. Ratlier a
lorid style of lospitality, you knotw. These
ewlyric -opitl are a1.1 to err in that

CHAPTEliL ii.
Fah ar a tatr îwhet ony oneit.
" slhitning in thé' ky.'

1 mxs curious to ste MiDashwood,l after
wiant llughl iadtol me, and was really con-
trned aboIt my frie'ts diicul tis. 'hle

hook for the Leger did not inspire nie with
much hope, for 1 haed a ir'ooted abthorrenet of
tih. turf. But 1 did hopleitît soiething fron
Daîrer-' attachmnlent to Miss )asghwîod, and 1
thoight mî'y frliend's fortinet-s might be mnenetdvd
by uc-lh a narriage, without derogation lo his
hnur. If the lady haid wealth, Hugli hal alit
h-ast a good old nanie witerewith to t-miow
her, anai posi-mtion inà the couinty which must
iedls be a consiieîrable elevation for the
manufaturer's daugitIer. It did not seem
(to met.- that the alliance wolid be an unequal
onle.

I wts on th. tterract, in front of the house,
wien th.,eUshwos arrivei at noon next
day, and i saw tlthe ounig lady alight fromi her
carriagi.. She was very pretty, very graet'ful
anîd elegant, tolle ,manfactrer's daughier
th.ughm site was. She was fair, with a rdiant
Ilot tîn, and the lovelest bleue v t-s eI -x'ver he-
ld ;i:not grey, or any one' of those numerons
vaguî tints iwhich pass for blue l'ut a reai
azure-the perfect blue of a sunner sky, or a
forget -me-n-t blossom. Nor was their colir
th grratest charn of Mliss Diashiwoodes t
'lat ilav in their ex pression-t i inuoeent,
girlish tufulne, thei isy brigitness( of
.y-1e thahalt hiad never tried to tilhe t'r silite tt-
an 'tmtotion 5h e was very young--4cightt'en,
I shioudzay,î a t mflosit-mi»d hiat a lewiteiiig
'thifîhlî, and frt"hners of manner, I did

not wndr that eugh Damer loved he'r.
Tiei' t-catile along tlh. terrace, Mi Dash-

w i btaning on ler fath'r ar. iugl walk
inig l'y lier gide. I t vas their first visit to
'lirl-igi, and tit antfactrer was eager to
explor' the h< îte and gronids. Iliigit lost
no ti mii li presenting me to his friendx, and
I actonljii d t li' round theI blloming
gardtns wi're ail the briglit- early ait-min

owr . grew vlux'tiiantl' ani through the
anit-t-nt pianelled romr and corridors and
galt-rie.4 iiinedt witliniiigy olt plticres.

i r. Dalswoti aietard delighied with
î'verythiig h saw, and exhibited not sanfll
aimtunt- of intelligence and good taste.

"lNow, this is the kind of thing like," h-
laid,il ieartily ;I t-lhs is sonething like a house,
A man can fancy this a hoine ThaV tht'
wot-st of a new place-let a nian spend what
mony he will upon i itilt ookti only so nuîcih
bri-ks antd timber. Money won't by tthe
liome-look. and no architect knows how to
give it. Now, there"' m hlouse at Dedhana
ve-ry fne house in its way I daresay, and qo
i btought to b., considering what it ias c't
me but- at its best .it looks liike a public itnseti-
titiont andi I"v,-e no donbt strangers who seet
it fIrn thte train put it down for au asylini for
idits, or hitnatics, or sonething of that kind
i t's ''old, and stotiv, and cherlt'îs;soeinhow,
thlotugli it's warmedcti with hot watt-r pipes fronm
garrt to cellar, and there isn't a modern in.
v'ition in the way Of confort or luxuîry t-iat
has bein <nitted et the place given me
theit shiivers he'never Laturaamd I happen to
ltt alont' ther ; and I n,ever coîîifortable
unl'ss We'eve got a houîseful of people. N-Iw,
1 Iotild live in a corner of thi place, andi ft'
myself snuig and cogy. Thiere'sthaiet redar-
Wood parlour, for injstance, with thei b)lieh-ti lt
Srt'piac-a mal in ight liend his life thcrt'

Yoi really like Churigh thuiMr. Dash
wood?" aid llugh, smiling iittt' at the
mnunfactur'rt eithusim but not w-iti a

joyouîs smitt.
hik eIt! i 0shou1l t-hink i do iindeed. I

there were oly suh a place as this In the
imiarkt't, Dedhani lark woiîld soonI b t-o ile

cin lease."
o YouI nay havu Cliurleiglh itstif, if you

likol,' Hugh aid withn an lndifft'reit air. " A
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place nearer London would suit- me much
better. I shouîld scarcely care to seli the old
house to a ttranger, but tto a friend it's a dif-
férent thing."

Il Wlhat, Mr. Dameri " Laura Dashwoodl cx-
v'aimet, woindvrogly ; <' yot w''oild really sell
a houite .that lias bteen in yoir family o 5
long ? "l

SWiy not, ist Dashwto if thtis pariicui-
lar iembher of sy family dost happen k.
wanlt it?"

I Arc youî i n earnes"t, M r. Damer?" 'akei

George Diîliawodtt.
" Eitireiv so"
SAnd yoit wil ieil the ple as it st-antis--

picturs and id oak cabinets, tapestrieu and
halgi ngs eomiiet'?

Il At it staidts-with everys tiek, anid every
ritg."

He sigh ed, and his face ditiarktne'd for t
moment. Ptrhiats hie was t-hintîki ng that
tmlîong thote "ragm" there wre draperies
whih his litiotlier's hande hatd embellished.

Il Well, iir," said the manufneturer, with ain
air of undisgiste tlationl, ' l canoly say
that whenv you have quite moadee up yoir mind
to sell, i-ou have but to nsamu e yoir price', and
George Dvash woo l i'our p1rhaser. I don't
tli nk t-he're' bmh largaining betw'en
us"

I asked lini îghi aft'rwvards-t wait idile him
talk of sellinig Cilirieigh.

" Why,yo lite', diea u , if things go against
ue in the Lger week, I shouldi ha- t- part
Wtii the ol lad, I t do it- qtticy, ii
order to tnet iiy eigageimentt; sot I thotiglit
it woild be wis'e to take advaitage of i>ash-
wootd's fan-. Blesit', if Clhuritig' mutst go,
i woild ratheir sll i to hitm thiiai t any one
else. There'dt he ae kind oi tf mou rn fuil pile'asire
ins fancying Laiura happy iln tii' loie of ny'
chil t-happy witii a hsliandi perhap,
and a brood of chlildrtenîî. t nt ant- 'iher
walkinz in the d'eu <titi r igani-es or sitting
und-r the cdar, yonder, withi tht little ones
at lier k1ee.-while I ah ai lonlv batted
exil, figh ting the blttt- of lif a himet'r
Iv'yond thte .I' hard, i-a11t it. Fredi?

1ut itin'tinevitable ret. Who krmw thait

the Ltger wo't briig ne a tsialli fortuîne ?
No n'4>li utk cans to on for '-ve7r, and I've
been losing sttadily ftor the lastît i wo yars.

" i wtishit yo iltad smething t tter ttan tlit
Turf to trut to for yuttir d'liertne, Hugh,"
I saidt. I wislvote h u oilIt tcointidt in Miss
Dahwood lv, andi lier fatth-rs generosity.
lie teellm t i e a alitn a e tf taking a
Illthri view iof thing'

l- sholk hi'- iet gioomi ,
Nol, Frlrd-; it isi't po-ible for at tanier t',

become atiteptnIt Ipon iu wif'.'
After tiis ilit-tard ni ioret of y t'frient is

troubiblt - ile gave himi f i p ut ry t-t, lie t-
liglit of Laur Daot's soct', a s,--titet
to enj.vl1if-- w-itt a r--cklets., httiste-'roius ki ri
ttf hatpinss lu that l ief bt nidaysOf u igit

autunalweater-a sesonin wich ithere
till reainet- m-ih f th'. varmrth and glo

of summener.
Churitleigt4>' wav ry pet t hlts to ta

in-tiit-ervanlttni irut will-train-

tintes, tlth' hilliard ani kiin romil the
t'îfe-tion of comfort, an i the t.l.l titi-trti a ioi

Ithe place a ptrp-al otti itirlnun t-.which

gavwe a vaguiz., t r ilech-arii to vrt -
thing.l[tit forietee 1 waon a sadnesstbro-lI 1

ting v taitl th it' andtl-r,- 1 ild ot b t l 'itr i-
mînt-hliter how îid ti fair hrtîg' i t

pause into tlie ke-1 ting îof a ttStraitger.
Many tiriet itriig the gay idit- days. for

evrery one of whichl somte tnew plesure was
dvvised l' t Miste of CiirlIteighli s ai a
cli upo itlh Dlietr' brow; but ilt Vas
oily a tiransitit ladow:- aid,however glooy li
his thot lmay have beInt in tlIos ul f
momento tf tcar Lara tliwoodhadli tit
tt. tr t-ohse t' aik shitlow fron tht face
I knew'oetll. llugi's tigli spirits were
ntticed and admnir-d by tyv-ry ontI it w-a'

imIîponsiblle not to enjoy life im his coipany
Cpeople said; his gaity wa lnfe-tiots

à ,That fell ow ciiai le vt' have knn.i' al i r ttt
in his lif'' n tî(tt-ofIf bii frind s retmarketd t-i t 'me:
ani yet I nvet kn t tia n tdrop hies ion

mor- persisitlylis' htan hldidtui la t yvar tBui
then youi itb i so confounetdI y IV
ric-h."

W iad iitilieit antd w'att tr parties: carpt-
dants niglit after nigit iln te -lng low draw
iing-rtom ,- with th -ix Freinch wiîdiItws se
widle openl and thle ls, nt If tilt, wer nd

aill tit' cotol, d wy ooir the ii gli t waftt-d
t in uîpon us as w - cedIiîî'tl. W e linti îiltloonlit

wiatzts n tthe l wn tin es, wn I ib wa
verypleamt to Mîits [a oos a:iii
fortu revolvin nglie the- s trong gncspt of H1u hi
Datiier's powe-ft'î imiti, aiul to litr lieriii ii
t- latigliter ring out utspon th it -till niglit air.
Wiat- a t-lic its i tlife if It c i t h i yavt gonie t
ffor everl

Il-Y, F -red, if h ctIould l o ton fort-ir v
h le said to Ilt'ilo the nliht Ibefobre thre first raec
da y as -wettood togt'hlr on ti serted litii
where ie hdi -be-e antiig t-il afîter mitd
niglit wlile t'eServant' wttt-igishin

f the lights ins thie drawing-t hoom tote Uiy îot'e
VI ltit to-rrol will see the beginnloin goi th

t end i diarty. Uless I ly'ick ins
Theret-was a t iiii' 1ies)' ivn ought ilit lius

i chatige-tht fort ttinbîit take a studden turi
In msy fa utur U tsominéow, as twheshou

draws near, I have a feeling that my fate is
fixed--that there's no snuch thing as a turn of
tie tide for me-that the river of life can only
drift me one way-steadIily clown to the dark
sea of rtin 1 "

I That's all noneznsnI, old fellow," I atnswer-
ed, citeerily u; I i dyou,1 am the last of men
to hope mruch fron the fortune of the Turf;
lutt still therc is no reasori why yo slhouiild
not lbe a winner for once in a way!I"

No reason, perhaps Fredt but i have a
rooted conviction that ny illJick will pur-
sue une to the last. I have been t-oo happy in
tht- sweet girl'sî soct-ty-niadly, recklesily
happy. Oh, Gtid, old friund, wiere shall I be
in a week's tite ?"

ls tone went to ny hieart-- <-could see bis
face in the moonlight, d padly pale, and the
ips working conviilsively.

l Let the worst c<me to the worst, Hugh,
youb will fiae rnisftortune like a man-l at
sure of th)at !

I Face it like a tan. That mtans to drag
on tie rernnant of one's days soniehow-to
t-n adventurer and live by one'si wits, or to
descend to gentlenanlyi beggary and live upon
ont's friendis. Of course it is innainly to btlow
out one's brains andnîake' a clean finilsh of it
-aul vet that's the- it co'nvenient end for
ones self and tsociety !'

"l For Gofd's sake', Hîghi Daner, don't let
lme livar y'ou talk like tiait

I It's wiked, I suppos. But then, yo itSe,
the wihole course of mv life us been wicketl.
If tmyî not-her could have known what that
Ilife wa-s to bte' vlwhen she nursed nie through ny
childishillnesses, and prayed all night long
for the palssing of the danger, don't you think
that sie would ratlier I hd died in lier armsi,
t tchil innentt, untarnishei-t-n that I
sloitii live to bc wlit I am!

SIt is iever too laite to monde ugh. With
uct a wife as Mis" Daîshlw4oo d3ni youight be-

ti as g-d a ant as your motier ever hopted
you niigit et, in lier fondtest dreans of your

tii i ight-l might, wUith sucl a wife. Yes,
Fre-d ; btr t-hat is to ibright a fate for nie. I
hadli -mi t r aid lost it. If I hd knowOn
Laitura -ci-woit ou-r, ltrias-bt it's th
idlvet folly to talk o)f %what imight have been
-and to-moirrow ' makesm or iiunakestme
qluit:' Cot. light tup atother regalia,
Fred, and wII i atv no mor of this dreary
t-alk

(ole rouliti ued. l

i l'rttîî tii -t r i th the tcjpyrltrht Aet

tii' tO 1T A L E S

A ONKS OF LOVE.
Yi ALE tANDiEtt soMtEHVtLLR.

LILL Y MER E.

C'lIA PTlER XXIV.

c ).Nui eAT ' so itK rxSTATnS. R-AT
ntisTIS ANDt cANADAu axe>iEsTK.

Drtst th day while t-te rtetiue c'astawîays
repoed, and Cilapper Ilayvern's people unrig-

Sged' the c noiplex apparat us, the captain him-
self searlied arouid for thei outh whho hat o

i bravely and well accoinplished the perillouis
s divisiont oIf the wrk ; in mind anniaoyed it

- the lad's disappearate' before he hadl learned
hls imnme, and v'owî'ed uthsting friendship
But the captain also required repose and so
the day of the rescue pastsed

Nextmornoninghlt'settled accouintsw'ithpeutople
who hatd sold or loaned tatckie andi naterial.

'To the HoMrs. yldine, wlhoovertlowed
,with gratitude t re-overy of lier daughter
And would lave ptaid all costsaind ten tho-
sani dollars.. besideI, Clapper Ha 3vecrn replied:

"l La! blessyour hea t, Madani We ben'î
t pirates ini Canada; itmore [b' we potir. In

a hiundred townships aiong the lake shore. any
ont iof thir Reve'ts or Deptity Reeves, ou

t priatte gtentltmint'ii Suich' as I wiould esteei
- payieint of teni times the costs i iuch a cause
t anr honour As ai nit-of-war retired wvitlh

sote private fortult tf o o, Ihie op-
poiunity t-o o I setrvice to a frierly powver

1t) ueits a.s a fiair wind t a shluip he'alm . If I
s flound that -allant lait, -wio perforied the
i iazardou s shaîre of thei ork -o reer untto

im his duies for giving 'e so. muouîeh hell,
- happineuss and long life ; for long life feels like
, comingu to hidt withI lme in cnse il o

lieing privilegedf it assist in giving thisl her
country' t-he litour of doing a eighbtourly

iturn to that there coutry-ieaning youi
l-nourali adtn mt'eitig Iy Gracilol

sovereign the Qlueenbyv tii s litherecouitry-
- God bless h-r tCOtidI-lstyouî,Madai ! Ani
g bless this atd 11that litnd[; youîtr shore of tht

Ilakes and our shore;-weli wat was isaying 1
t If tlhat lbrave la twtrt' fouid that i might core

ie'nste hini for this reau igifttf long life ani
t giliitss, l'd go aboardto traft- steanm
in yacht for edxperim ts and serviie of frientis-
r down at Sttl Point she is-tht Black.

Eyed Susan' her name, and give yon, Madam,
and daughters, and friends, hearty welcome on
arrival.May I pray the honour ?"

gBe assured we shall do ourselves the honour
of a vitit to the Black-Eyed Suîsan,' Captain
Hayvern, when Sylva is a little st-ronger, and
the Senator has rested a day. The Senator
arrived in the night, harrassed by anxiety for
Sylva, wearied by travel, and by a long and
excited session of Congress. No? not know
I had a huîîsband? Didn't know be was a
Senator? Naturally not. low should you,
in, aIl this turmoil ? The Senator will lie
happy to become acquainted with oit, Captain,
reit assired ; My daughters also."

Bowing, and retiring backward, bowing
many tlimes, the Captain arrived outside the
Pensycldine tent. t had been medically ad-
viseti that Sylva should renain under that
temporary shelter the first night, instead of
being conveved by carriage t-o the Catarat
Hotei, fifteen or more iles away, over intri-
cate and crowvded roads. Outside the tent the
veteran put on his hat, looked to the sky as
he hai a way of doing every second iminute,
and talked with hiniself, thus :

I He be honest and true a. Niagara that boy ;
bold and truc as a sailor. Yet, now, as.1 hear
this morning, after the brave work of yester-
day, lit' is spoken of by .Junkyn the Swush
Point Justice, as loafer and gaol sparrow ! To
diisappear before I've written and folded his
name in this here heart, is like unto losing a
glimpse of the sun when one would find the
latitide'.

Clapp e r Hayvern was more nntioyed at
losing sight of Toby t-han troubled on his own
accouint to hear people-not personally know-
ing him-tell in his hearing that some one
ese had incuried the costs and performed the
great work of deliverance. Junkyn of Swush
l'oint was named. Being one of the most
unseltishi otf mein a thought. of present popu-
larity did not enter the Captain's tnind. Or,
if thinking on the matter an instant, the
thoughlt was cuit adrift with such aphorism,
matie for the occasion, as

"4 Public opinion i. a sieve in Motion, let-
ting fall the ismut of t-lit lit, keeping the uht--at
of the truth at top." He had not seen in his
simplicitv, that- it depends on reed of the sieve,
on bias given by the sifter, which way the lie
goeus, which way the truth. In this special
instance theieve of opinion vent right, after
publication at Toronto, New York, and Phila-
delphia; the latter the home of the Pensyl-
dines so closely concernet in thieocurrences.

The vit-nesses being numerous and various,
and the incidents ronantie. involving in
t-litr sequenes touches of nature which
mnade the-i whole world kin-kin for a no-
ment - the sieves of story and of thought
oscillated in Canada and b the States. sim-
ultaneously ; soon also in Europe; ultii-
atý-ly along thet earth's zone of English
languîagé Aia, Austu-aswia, -st-rn Afrit-a.
retaiting soie of the ierot-s in, Ieaving others
tout ; spilling over tîe rim uiikyn of Swiîh-
lblow awa-tt- in a brtath of th,- rTeporter. Tipper
Dredulinihu.

But, I reeat; a uan of Clapper Havvern's
mentai nature never hearns. Flushe with
success at t-he moment of a good work done,
or carried avay in earnestness of efftrt, he
tioes not think of self until the mice of man-
-nd lave niobled uup e'ver y crumb that h was

hi-. Even one of the great dogs of high
soceity may snap at. growl, and get away with
tthe tiue of such enthuîsiastic situpileton as
Rlaveri. He may have been momentarily
disturbed, hearing people say Junkyn of Swuîsh
had( done everything in rescuing the castaways,
yet silently permitted the mouse to nib'le

1and steajl.
Not silent cotuld the Captain remain when

. hearing another reviled- ; and that person the
brave iouth who nobly dared the descent of
the precipice, rescuing the lest ones, hi" naune

c as yet unknown. Hayvern heard telie Squire
Say :

1 Guiess l'Il bc like to give that loafing vaz-
, rant three months at oakum and th stone
- hanner, for insult oTffered a young lady and
: tarriage party, as soon's he is found, and they
t prosutet-tt. Ycs, Siree, it was in my juri-li-

tion, in My own county."
" Look ye here. Squire Jutnk. or Skuik, or

r whatecver thy nanie be; you put a constable
t on that youth at thy peril. Molest im, and

it is at hazar tof that wori-eaten timber
t heart of yo -nii."

' Th Squire feu the Captain's eye, and diti
noit fîîtnrther trouble Tuby.

1 Btut- that yotith, coning upon TotInkl ,
thn e Conway banker's son, in vicinity tof t-ht

L CliftonHue-the same who lada asstailed him
ith a etcatie for responkting to a signal tade

eby Enily Inklei miglht have forgotten that
f e was ua man and Ton another thing had

e not a confuiience tof parties, persons:, oieîia
amdi ionofficial ; niale and female ; American,
tritiisih, and British-Amerienn, happened to

Stiow up as a tide to the doors tif the Clifton,
all albout the sanie minute. though fromt

I tifteren t sources.
e 'the' Inkles. were there like other wealthy
? peope, enjoying the beginning of a summer
- tif toutrist pleasures. irs. Inkle, however,
I diittrcd frorm nmost ladies in the manner of lier

n tiijoyiieiits. She mîove'ti in high state; liad
a superb chariot and pair of bays in silver-
-motiuntcet harness ; a coachman always in state

--t
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

livery when driving; and two negro youths
on the footboard, silver laced, white gloved,
top booted. In this style Tilda Clegg, once
the weaver girl of Oldham, Lancashire, now
the banker's wife of Conway, Canada, visited
places of fashion in succession. Tom Inkle,
ber son, did not often come away from the
bank; but-Emily being on the eve of a most
desirable match, and the intending bride-
groom of the party. some male Inkle was
deemed indespensable. The more so as the
" Imposter" Toby Oman had lifted Lis bat
and bowed to Emily in Conway gardens not
long before, and might happen across their
path again,

Miss Inkle's path to the cliff through the
bush was of ber own choosing. The party had
driven from Clifton to ascertain what progress
was made in recovering "the American
lady of rank from the two ruffians!" Such
was the shape of the situation morning of the
day of rescue. They bad been there the pre-
vious day, when giddy, flnuttering, vacillating
Emily caught a glimpse of Toby among the
trees,|but could not approach or make sign.
On this second occasion she made pretence of
stepping across to the American tent, having
a elight acquaintance with the Pensyldines,
and met the young hero In the bush, just as
he bad completed the rescue of the castaways.
Her friends in the carriage saw and cried as
you have already heard.

"The Imposter! Save Emilyl Police!
Police!"

Very likely Tom Inkle knew Police to be
near, else he had been more careful of bis
cane.

The tide of persons flowing into the Clifton
comprised in its confluent streams, Major-
General Sir Kenneth Claymore, K.C.B.; who,
holding a District Command, was centre of
attraction to most persons there; the Lady
Mary Mortimer and Duke of Sheerness, both
in earnest conversation .with Renshaw thq
Conway gaoler and his wife Rhoda. The Hon.
Stephen Pensyldine, United States Senator,
bis daughter Sylva leaning on his arm, wife
and friends accompanying. Captain Pinker-
ton and other officers of H. M. service in Ca-
nada. Other Americans ; otlier Canadians;
other British. And, overlooked by all, un-
known to most, the small boy Dod, emissary
of Detective De Peri.

Toby was presently within the Hotel in a
private room with a distinguished army sur-
geon, who bad called in two civilian physi-
cians. Renshaw and Rhoda also entered the
private room. Then the Duke, Lady Mary
and Sir Kenneth.

The business, as'you nay infer, was a scien-
tifle examination of Toby's birth marks by
professional gentlemen, in reference to per-
sonal identity. Not a shadow of doubt now
remained that he was the lost heir, De Lacy
Lillymere.

Of his legitimacy Lady Mary Mortimer had
satisfled herself at Gretna . Gfeen, yet was
aware that, if disputed, legal documentary
proof might be demanded. Meanwhile the
young gentleman was openly avowed by the
Duke of Sheerness and all the party to be
grand nephew of the venerable and eminent
British statesman, Earl Royalfort.

As such he was received where they visited.
The Pensyldines, abhaughty democratic fatnily,
became very gracious; as were all the Ameri-
ricans and Canadians, whom Lady Mary Mor-
timer happened to know. Mrs. Inkle and
Tom were astounded; but glad they bad got
the other lover of Emily flxed sufficiently to
render marriage al but a certainty. To avoid
a renewal of the girl's vacillation they took
ber away, and at Conway hurried forwardbe
trousseau and settlements. Before the la19er
were accomplished, the usual cozy manner of
the banker's wife with ber lord was several
times disrupted. Tirice Tilda stamped the
foot, getting'out of bed to stamp ; declaiming
on the blood of the Oleggs of Oldham; and
sneering at the Inkle who sold Yarico.

" Wish you'd sell the two Nigger footmen,"
said the banker. But he did not mean it. The
two negro youths were more economical than
two large white men would be, and Tilda had
long since settled that she was entitled to
have two men in livery holding by tassels of
the coach behind. "How is a banker's wife
to be distinguished from common women of
wealth if not by the style of the equipage ?"
she demanded.

Besides the two youths of colour could not
be sold, so Tilda knew ber Tommy jested.
When> Mr. Inkle jested it was preparatory' te
asking for something te eat, even in the dead
of night. And when he demanded food lu
the night Tilda felt early surrender approach-
ing.

The differences just now were about plank
roads and tell bars, a species of property gone
down in value of late since branch railways
were rmn inland from main lines.

" Captain Coney positively objects te plank
roads and teli gates in tbe marriage settle-
ment," said Mrs. Inkîe te ber husband, "sand
who can blame hlm ? Away in India or any'-
where else, everywhere else over the world,
ho may be, with bis regiment, or in command
in England, as the Captain will soon rise
with Emily's fortune, what use te hlm could
plank roads lu Canada be ? I wonder te hear

yIule nkle. IPm astonished to hear you,

" The roade make but a small part of what
he is gotting. I'm giving a deal of money as
you know; only he wants all money, which
Ill never consent to. A substantial part of
Emily's fortune muet be something Coney
cannot spend. That I'm resolved on; and
you oomprehend the wisdom of it, Tilda, dear,
as well as I. Get me soomat to eat; there's a
lass, do."

" Here it Is, Tommy; cold pie, ham and egg
fried; ham boiled ; cold corned beef too, which
you like. Had it upstairs ready."

Il Good of you to mind me so. Now, Tilda,
be reasonable. There's the mortgage on
Whutterock's farm and grist mill. That Is
property the best going; muet be mine. In-
tended foreclosing that mortgage the day it
was made; but have had to draw him in with
new loans and ventures. I sell Whbtterock
out before the year ends. That was offered
Coney In the marriage settlement last time,
and he declined it; muet take it now, I tell
thee."

" Last time!1 what was the result ? Declin-
Ing plank roads and mill mortgages he declin-
ed Emily too; or was nearly. If he goes this
time it is for altogether."

"l I he such a match, Tilda, we need
care ?"

" The girl gets every year older, and should
be settled. Yes, the Captain is a match. Any
gentleman of the army is a match. Ail have
acces to bet so'iety. Besides Captain Coney
may succeed to his uncle's baronetcy and be-
come Sir Dunstan. Emily would then be Lady
Dunstan Coney. It is a very old English
famlly as you know, or should know. And
the Captain may go into Parliament for the
county before his uncle's decease if possessing
fortune."

" Well, Tilda, admitting the gentleman to
be all that is desirable in person and family,
and our girl fond of him as she seems, do thee
not see that real property, in a rising country
like Canada, is as good as money to Coney in
the marriage settlement. and a long sight safer
to Emily ?"

Captain Coney's "friend "-mild term for
lawyer-had advised caution in any transac-
tion of business with Mr. Thomas Inkle. The
advice dated so far back as the time when
Emily made a journey to Hamilton in hope of
Toby's explanation about his personal fortune
and family. The time when she drove at
night to Ancaster to consult her cifriend" a
mythical "aunty," and was summoned home
by special messengers and letter; the written
command intimating that Captain Coney had
arrived on return from leave of three months
in England. The time you remember when
Toby stood on the green headland looking on
the train steaming around the curve at Bur-
lington Bay. Hie heart impoverished of more
than half its life-Emily.

The train enriched with all the treasure he
then knew in the world-Emily.

Going to Conway,a town to him cold as a
coffin-without Emily.

Soon to become a casket containing the
fairest jewel that beart ever glowed upon-
Emily.

But the light of that jewel, for whom was
it shining? For him he believed then. For
him he dared hope, when ceasing to believe.
For him he figured in castles of air when
hope there was none. For him never to figure
in any castle of air again after being insulted
on Conway street by the ruttered word,
" Imposter," from lips of Emily's mother;
Captain Coney present.

In gardens of flowers and fountains; in
odours of violets and roses; in crowds of youth
and beauty, Toby roamed alone at the "Ca-
nada Hall," the grand hotel of fashion. He
breathed the fragrance, but it was the scent of
the grave where hope lay buried. He beheld
flitting forme of many gladsome, beauteous
creatures, but to him they passed as phantoms
in a dull malarious atmosphere. Within hie
being gloom had come for a habitation.

Not for long. A glow of light, and the sky
was cleared as if never clouded. Light of hie
life and love! It ehone on the walk before
him ; emerging from a thicket of fuschias.
Emily alone and emiling. Eyes lookingJpve
sadly but tenderly, as no other eyes bad ever
looked on him.

" So sorry we've not met sooner. Early to-
morrow morning, will you meet me down by
the river? At five a.m., not a minute later;
at the Indian wigwam garden. Old Chili.-
coutha, the Indian woman, knuows I'm toe
gather strawberries-coming early and alone
for strawberries. And te meet you unseenif
only for once again ; ho sure and be there,
dear Toby."

They bowed, teuched bande, and parted.
Suddenly ehe came, and as insitantly disap-
peared

To the wigwam of Chilicoutha he went,
faithful as the dial. A dial not shone upon
by Emnily' Inkle, yet lighted by a wild lurid
glare as unexpectod that day as she was yes-
terday. Emily' had been watched and . pre-
vented leaving home. Angry and disappointed
the yonng man was passing the wigwam toe
corne away, when, of all creatures on earth
who should rush out but Inawena the Indian!
That maiden who had nursed hlm when
wounded lu Michigan ; nursed, and insanely
ess3yed te worship hlm. She now dropt to ber
knees entreating ho would not leave ber ; say-

Ing Chilicoutha was ber protectress and would
befriend him alo; that King Peter of the
Thousand I4lands would give him gold, and
secrets of magic 

Toby was pained and troubled to meet
again this infatuated beauteous Indian
idolatress. Yet not .without an admixture of
b daring sinful satisfaction. She told him
that tradition in Michigan informed ber of trea-
sure in the Thousand Islands, whither she was
now journeying in search of her father's kins-
man, the Chief Orogoga, known to white men
as King Peter. A poor outcast supposed to
be, but from him the Donna Eurynia obtained
her gold. From him also El Abra, the magi-
cian, obtained his secrets.

Inawena told more, but for the présent I
pas on.

Emily, as already said, was watched, and
ber morning assignation with Toby prevent-
ed. He, too, was watched, and the interview
with the young red Indian squaw duly report-
ed, with a view to disgust the banker's
daughter.

What Miss Inkle might have said had
she kept the appointment, he could only
surmise vaguelyj and dream.

Soon after came the occasion in the bush on
Niagara cliffs, when Emily's form was beheld
flitting among the trees; inviting by wave of
a handkerchief the hero of the hour to follow
up the path; their meeting prevented by
screams of ber mother.

That scream, and Tom Inkle's attempted
assault, formed the last incident in the brief
incompleted love drama of Oman and Inkle.
Coincident with which was the more fully de-
veloped but dull romance of Dunstan Coney.

In point of time Captain Coney had priority
of Toby, though never knowing that Miss
Inkle in any manner had countenanced that
interloper.

It had been told by whispered advertisem> nt
in ball-rooms, before Coney's corps was a week
in Canada, that Inkle the banker's daughter
had a fortune of twenty thousand sterling,
one hundred thousand dollars, besides splen-
did contingencies. Everybody knew from
whence the whispers. And everybody while
hypercritically disapproving a mother going
around setting man-traps for gentlemen of the
army, admitted that Inkle's bank could well
afford an only daughter this goodly dower.

The Taffe people at the Castle thought to
extinguish the match. They told in military
circles that Tommy Inkle had no birth, no
breeding; that be had been a handloom wea-
ver, quite poor. To which Coney's answer:

"What of that ? He is not poor now."
"But he was a Radical."
"What of that ? Mr. Inkle is not a Radical

now."
Captain Coney liked the girl. She had a

delightful piquant manner. Would have mar-
ried ber before going to England on leave, had
not his "friend" advised caution. And as
soon as he returned from England, had not
the "friend " still interposed. Three times
the wedding week bad been named and the
bride's trousseau ordered, but postponed owing
to " poor health of Miss Inkle."

There was ill health, truly; but it came of
the young lady's suspicion that Captain Coney
cared more for the counsel of his "friend"
then for ber.

Injustice. The difficulties arose primarily
from the prevalent opinion that Mr. Thomas
Inkle, ber father, would overreach any living
man or woman in a contract, if not circum-
vented by legal precaution.

('lo te.crcoUe!'ed.>

THEATRE COMIQUE,
(LATE NORDHEJMER'S HALL)

PENS JULY lST, with a First-Class
. Troupe of Versatile Artists. See the follow-
ing Array of Talent:

M.88 LOUISE WRAY. the Celebrated Burlesque
Arti;t.

Mi8 MINNIE WELLS, the Pleasing Character
Vocalist.

MIS JANETTE ROSS. the Favorite Serio-Comic
Vocatittt.

M1S8'MATTIE WE-TON. the Pleasing Balladist.
MISS HATTI K DE VERE. the Versatile Artiste.
MIS8 MINNIE JORDAN, Danseuse and Vocalist.
JAMES ROOME. the Champion Song and Dance

Artist and Banjo Soloist. alBEJ HAYES, the well-known Ethiopian Comedian
and Stump lrator.

HUR I ML.the Masntreal Favorite Tenor.

HARRY WIL.TON. the London Comique.
.TAMES E. COOK. the Eceentrie Comedian.
EMERSON & BARTLEY, Double Song and Dance

PiOF. ALEXANDER, the New York Favorite
Maoeicisn.

pROF. RUENWALD, Leader of Orchestra.

iGRO. BIOWERS, Solo-Flutist.
MONS. BOUCHE R. Coronet à Piston.
Admission, 25c.: Rteserved8Seata, 50e..

!Reserved Seats for sale at Prince's Music Store.
Doors <'pen at 7 o'clock. Commenee at 8. 4-la

JI A NO8 & P IA NO S T O OL8.

Now in Stock, a great vriety of Piano Stools of
the newest designs, in round. square. Ottoman and
Portfolio. Also, Rosewood snd Black Walnu t Piano-
frtes. 7 octs., at $275 each, previously advertised to

A few Piano-fortes and Organs to rent.
Nr.w YORK & BOSTON PIANO-PORTE Co.'s

4-lb 284 Notre Dame triet.

TII DO0NION TELEGRAPI INSTITUTI,
89 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, P.Q.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Proprietor.

Established for the purpose of quallfylng Oper-
ators for the new Telegraph Lines now
building throughout the Dominion and the
United States.

This Institution having been established three
years, may now be considered a permanent College.Its rapid growth and prosperity are due to the de-manda of the Telegraph· community, and the greatsuccess which has attended the Proprietor is due
simply te the able manner in which the system has
been conveyed te the Pupils by the Professors at-
tached to the Institute.

The rapid development and usefulness of theElectrie Telegraph, and the consequent ever-increas-
ing demand for First-Clas Operators renders the
openiug of Colleges for instruction a positive necessity.

Telegraphie Superintendents view thia movementas one made in the right direction. CommercialColleges have, te some extent, assumed the responsi-
bility of teaching in this, as well as in other branches
of business education. The knowledge of Telography
gained in this manner has always been looked uponas being second rate. So much so that the Collegesin Chicago, Milwaukee, Buffalo New York, &c., havediscontinued the practice of eaching, and recon-
mend the Teleçraph Institute as the proper place to
acquire this highly interesting, scientific and profit-
able art.

The prospects for Young Men and Ladies to study
the system of Telegraphy could not b botter than at
present, and we call upon all who wish to engage in a
pleasant and lucrative employment to qualify them-
selves as Operators on the Lines of Telegraphy.
Graduates on leaving the Institute are presented
with a diploma of proficiency, which will enable thenm
to act immediately as vacancies occur througLout the
Dominion of Canada and the United States. At first -
salaries of $30 a month may be secured after two
years' experience on the lines, from ô to $10 a
month eau be commanded ; while inthe United States
from $100 te $120 per month are paid.

The possession of a knowledge of Telegraphy is espe-
cially open te Ladies ;in fact, they'are the favorites as
operators both in England and America.commanding
higher wages, as eompared with other employments,
than men, whle they have the natural facility of ac-
quiring the system sooner. A fair knowledge of reading
and writing are the only qualifications necessary, and
any person of ordinary ability eau become a competent
operator. This has been proved by graduates who,with a very slight education snd no idesof the modus
operandî of Telegraphy on entering, have become
good operators in a few month. Students have also
an opportunity of learning rapid writing. Sonie of
our students who could but hardly write their names
now take down a message at the rate of from 25 to 30
words a minute.

TEE DUTIES OF AN OPERATOR.
There is no trade or profession which reqtires so

small an amount of labour, and at the saine time
where the employee has the same amount of freedom
and independence being at all times master of the
instrument over which he presides, generally in an
offiee by themeolves, without either foreman or
master, merely te take and despatch messages. The
usual hours of attendance required ia from 10 te 12
hours per day, less the usual hours for meals. Oper-
ators are not required te work on Sundays. The
Institute i nftted up in a most complote and practical
manner, with al the usual fixtures, &., of a regular
Telegraph office on a large scale. Messages of every
description, Train news, arrivais and departures,
Market Reports and Cable messages are sent and re-
ceived, as daily practised on the lines. Individual
instruction in given te eah pupil aceording to capa-
oity of learning the science. Neither ains nor
expense are.spared te qualify the students for impor-
tant offices, lu the shortest possible time. Students
may commence their studios at any time and con-
tinue at the College until they are proficientoperators.
without any further charge. There are no vacations.
Hours of attendance, from 9 A.Y. te noon, and from
1.30 te 6 P.x. The time cocupied in learning aver-
ages fifteen weeks; but this, of course, depends prin-
cipally on the espacity of the pupil for instruction.
Some pupils who are now on the lines completed their
course of study in from iAve to eit weeks.

The termns for the fulle course ofinstruotionlinThirty
Dollars. There are no extra expenses, as all neces-
sary materials, instrumenta, &o., are furnished to
each student.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Proprioe'r.

Montreal, J une, 1871.

CLARET,
SAUTERNES,

BARSAC,
CHABLIS,

CHATEAU YQUEM.

Chateau Margaux,
Chateau Lafitte,

Chateau Latour,
Chateau Langee,

Leoville,
Batailey,

Mouton,
Larose,

St. Julien,
Medoc,

St. Loubes,
Yquem Sauterne,

Haut Sauterne,
Sauterne,

Barsac,
Chablis,

Latour Blanche,
White Gra#es.

3,105 Cases of the above WINESiist to hand from
the celebrated Houses of BARTON & GUEsTInR, and
NATR'L. JOHNsoN & SoN, Bordeaux.

4-ltf ALEX. McGIBBON.

0EALED TENDERS will be recelved at
k- this Office until WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of
JULY next, at Noon. for the supply of 200 tons of
GRATE COAL, (2,000 lbs. per ton) to be delivered at
Ottawa.

For particulars apply to e undersigned.
%y Order,

F. BRAUN,
- - Secretary.

DuPARTKENT o orPrvuoa Woas.
Ottawa, imd June, 1871. 3-26

Juty 1, 1871.
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~C DEKER PARK ITRAVELLERS1 MONTREAL
MILE END. f)[IEciTOYt Y"BUSINESS HOUSES.

I T~Ve can conidntly ecornmend itl th~ oue
eUSExTr T inEATRE OY A L mentoned in hefollowung .T1 1

C L N-- IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
CALED N rptr ..... . B itBA. HAFILTON. PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near MeG

0 0 M nae ...... ... J. W. Aî.mAUGH. ROYA L IIOTEI..........treal.GATIIERINU&(AlSiîuu înur..Eeag.
INCERSOLL. GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.

SN -1 NT hXTRAORD/NA!ty ROYAL HOTE..........DAKE MCQEE A RAMSAY & SON, Glass, 011, Colour,
DEC]((II P THEi //T OP THE NRASON LONDON. • and Varnish importers from first-class

DUI YR W anaREVERE . ........... B. ÂRs>. sanutaicturers n Germany, France and Great Br-
One DOMINION DAY, SATURDAYIJULY I...-- REVEALH. A tain. 37,39,and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

--. NTlSIATICRECEPTION OF TIlE YOUNGj MONTREAL.
Gotuzîg C.amAthuam on: 1 Ath eTALENTED PROTEAN ACTRESS ST. LAWItENCE HALL, HABERDASHERS.

GRETM4 a ,moANaVOCALIST. TJM N.amongIniIeOGN.- StT.Nr RA, &.AST. JAMES 110TEL ............ .GRANT & CO., 249 St. James Street,
ETFirst-ciass Gents' Furnishing. Shirts,ItN VUAtWIII U.E BAND) tutl P11'k irs14_- ié 1-cx-T_ OTTAWA. Te,(oello,îcry, &c.3-m

of ti SOCI ET\ wiwi be in attundtîance. .Ts,
Ticketl,:;c.: chîdreq utnder 12 yers, lie. E CALIFORNIA DIAMOND-. TuE RUSSELLIJOUSE........Jauia Gouis.
City Cara run la the grotnds 'ca. e r even.in dini the week é pOT ELCIN ONT. 1 A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Stre-

F r1Greatenational Drama of NORT I AMERICAN HOT. .W. ALLE--

KrAT)1 Prorietor. HATTERS AND TURRIERS.
M NREL RAC 181 l'ire Chiar-tora, rith Neéw Dance. s QU EB EC. TOHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 NotreM ONTREA L R ACES, 1871 QiUE13E_

____Bnjo Soloa. Drmin Soloe. Wouden Shoe ST, LOUIS HOTEL. W ,LIs RUSSELL & SON.a lDame Street. 2- Mzz
Danrlces, and Stumpj. Spech. TIE CLARENDON~.-

EICKEt ]?ARK --- TRATHRO. HAVANA OIGARDEPOT.
MONDA, .IULY 3rd. 1871. Entgenenit ( f the EXCIIANGE IOTEL. . W. LoSG. O HEN & LOPEZ, Corner of St. James

OrientedETORONTO f k'.) Street and Place D'Arme. Square. 3-3-zz
THE ROSSIN HOUSE P. SHEAItS, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

n b R own apeetality....Let.eeand Manager.

r ii SE INAUGURAL MEETING wil uom- y N / / T T .CT Tus x. IG N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

r 1le1 I VA Aci' 1Yi 1 T'ES1IA\ . Nb>th l'i laidSOE Eironenceon TOUE AY. 1th.LY. nd STOVES. CUTLERY. REFRIGERATOR,FURDA .A ( YS.I. " CORNICES, TINSMITIIS.
Fi Ire t //L / SD O O S N Y /n îR-L. J. A. SURVEYER.

Futs4T etFr a Preo we 'pen to aIl h Ia jrevi t , .toh departure >rt i [ n ket Th tlr3 1-zz5 24, Craig Street.
th at ha% 0 l")v'*r t r' i 0.1 Uct'r t liaitn iiitéoi. . ~ o, where lie itéeeîgiiredt foi the rate

Il eùC. . t" l)t Ile d.t't reo e e te unHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

Sci hacir ± r e rottl t, len t o all har A MES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
i ore, $; to cdu. 9t to tthiri * Fij-l'rivte xe e .' re.Crele, i GR AND TRUJNK RAL Y joininaMolson'a Banik. 2-2t-zz

Fents Fann Cirelt-, ;50 cenIt.!; Ii, >en % e- G--.- ---- KRA LW Y
1S1A YI. I ; rved $ e a )z Satcani beecuredla nIlcWis; MeI re.' G{.ANt CANADA. INS U RAN E S.

t ar-F r .ute t t , pe a h tter Ito a l hre- - --- - - - <.HE Imperialof London, (established 1303),
tiraI h.. Io Il, thir-1- MvROYA irNGROCERY Rintoul Bros.. General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-

SDAn t.-F'r a P'ur'e <t è . ni to ail Nc'M D) N E L 1, rt ROT H E R S. wroe Srfii of TraS fr tle Siîimer of 17 ment Street, MontreaL 3+ 3-:z

t i P, ar7;.. MANUJFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE

TurR ua. AE toannunc tht thy hve atey GRAT ACCRT.ERATION OF SPET).
ntedint that o 3taAihedI BuCineYLRE&:C0

PiaT R r-FIlait Race fr all n t'. miletiI1P .e4am tely o.u i by A. L'Eiérne No.ALR9
yeaSî ld toentrry .alb..:b year' ld 9Sibs..4 iyear Mr. A'imsE SanT, i c.orner of 10ssos STin:ET. wheîîre [EtSTA.ItSHED 13S.)

ld 1st.. yerar, eIdl 114 lbs.. h yar old a1 h alwan urîon keeing up a Lfreh and weH NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS. WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

pwarnd h1,5ls. 1.letaed tee of GEELGRCRE.n MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

kecondhr. -UGAR S.ptrirr CURED lA Mnd ,tjt't ACON T tiUTýRS
'1:Fr.1 -î an, Salt Ut'TTER, First-Cla' WIN ES al TRAINSnow leave M antres fot.war- FOREIGN DRUGS.

hurdl(!e.3 fi- . île.; weiter werht'. Purte. ' ther LlQ2:0iR.A..Ar. PAINTERS' COLOURS,
T .r r rydr110TTLEDALfrmbestrewer.INGWEST.OILS AND DYE STUFFS,

hac-k l.ene aind d hi'I . etlemeethn, risier. 4// Gowei, oS r.ti Lm.re.t /W l /'r • Day Exp'rea for )gdenbutrght. ttatwa, 3 , 4 au . 6 T. Pl ' t. STREET,
eiight. lMlbî. Pu r-. S' t. rt hr. ~ G t deliëered t, all p Iart 'f te City Fre' if Brockville. Kington. BellevilleT T-- 2-24-Z MONTREAL.

routc.nd adre.. trrto . Gue l . Lin, Brantford ,
Fa Tl! 1AY r -Pleae note the Are. derieh. ufalh. Detroit. Chi'a . i MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

and aipointe- West. at .. ....... . n._._ -
F1r-Lat159. r al a. witî r 519 .%T. ANTI(NI. TAMES SUTIHERLAND.

tmtile' het,, be.t .t it'. Man andt 'ilb, alf Nigh d'. d~.. t ... .On'.nr~j PAPER MAKER. WHOLESALE
allowedl .1 lib. l'utr- . . . S t t' w. tier, .î Mail Trait éfr Kii n Toronto antd in -STATIONER,

oi sec ,ond h r' --- - ---- termteiate sttione . a. t. A
Sit tiniluirdeRt. 1 for all . TBr A C C OEU.N T B 0.0iK

are : àinilee.. ver 12 h urli. :s ft iL n . t .Mar, an I o TO BE AN O . d Accomnolatioii Train for Brekville and MANUFACTURER
Gelint allowed i o 1 t P ers. 'm a . t t.i ithic e gr.at power anye may have interniedliateNtationCTatUER.

îrneM f elendta a good fa '.andi who attract- you by gouel 60 and 162 St.. James Street
,Tain Rn -- Co '.la titon Il fad i. Ave ta k klki No . not everyé ote can havé go'o td feIture. Mixed (I do. d.. itt

$10 P. ,1 added. For lre r i te nduin they are y diée ie> tietit. but alume t alny one t'ai, MONTREAL.
th e utiiing. t it amni a lif u inie. a . is een . l k twell ec,î,.iî all wth gtod hea,,lth. If you r eystemi Trainst foîr L acinei a t at a. . b 9.l a. u -- -

"f'i ak iet. w ld- or îi, 't f tii<order. the best tmiediciveto take is the 12 no.;i 1.t p. . . lit. tid t. 5MER HANT TAILOR.
Great Sh onee Iteminoly and PilB. for they purify, Il. m. he .tAI Il i. Train ruiLnN S

EER.i\n eri.h the lL and will iake yoi ouiind huilrgh to Prove tine. A M U E L G 0 L T M A N 226 St.Janes
very particular, - na tter what ylur alimentintayi GOING SOUTE!AN» EASTStreet. 3-3.

The Grmnd Trnttik and Ve-rmî nt 'enetr. l i....d .

2a i t'and the Camtion N aiga tion Co .n -- -- -.- --. ,-- --- Accottuaito Train for Island Ptid S H O W O A R D S
M ltiiatuue tîikktL ,t ai.'il4the t,. letitr am,.t r''i'tr and initeritmediate "tatitous:at ... ,. a. ai .

tor fareonie' way. anarryhtr.thertrî ti i RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SIPRUCE GUM. 1END for Catalogu of HICK'S
iRam.to commene..eachidayGt - :. m. xprr .Trii for Rihioutd. Querbe aid Cts. 154. St. James Street. MoI treal.

Tr etting to b inile heat t. i t- :' Ain Tos .r Tit RUt .ecc . R iier dit p. at .......... .30 p -A-
and t, hie reovrnedt Ly th t r Atiti'eJ r u aWATOMAKERS&JEWELLERS
tionai lrottingz A tt . For Coighs. Cob tand for giviir tone toi the vocal xpre tr st n m verimoit Ceiitra t a a. i.

Hunmne ,tb wr dy he rile. :- Sara .r nwhen t i t rlaxt;.as ' well s t palliative outfj rie-lUL HlA31 BBROS
tei za. As.lwiatiOn, Y. rmarkale cpower inpulmnonarydiseuse. îx res fort Ner 3il t rb L DAM ND nd E CAN Jewelf 1r

li atl Fiat Rare-i m n r r a e e r c*umha ay b n d tr. t'LÂt D'ARoukstnext the
•iibc. h ighe't e'teemr i t '. îoutry foir the, rclief. an ît tieur' Ex irea tor New Yolrk. r.. H u. e ,,itt 3 10.- .o. .nrad Kerrotiti tacea w t rit' m r hr tA't ra t Cie t cmtl aint.. It i.. now ifered to the public and Lake t lau Ste:mtierr. lit , . ,iW p. L.

heat. 10 ars a di tainc: wh t hfai,'.10 yrii. iî the forn of a deblejjtis and scientii-aly A AGE LY3AN & 0, O 1 Notre
Weer weight' are to be y ib..a ided to the .1'REp REDI SYIlp. Mail Traite for Ietd ln, t.lta d i DameStreet. -

r, - - it-ee t . y t l.r ne. Boton, at.... .................... U p . m. 1'' Datit

Eîît'au,' re o at ru~'cîio t'~u ~îa id , ,. .. ., ASII & COMPANY, sfu '$rtutiJ. Ci.
coîm î'ny oîvn ji aÎ(a epr am, .dito N RY R. iRA AY Night E'x Ire eft.r Quîoee'. Isfland Pon.î'. A. sucssrstoG

liaif tirat mney for a t alk vetr. D>ieising Cheiit. Corha, and Prtla n d the Lower osi & C 's Retadl iusinoe i Tart.
Enttries Witl 'e4 Sa tui.rd t if July, a tol be Mit r .. nlreiee.tl g I Ctvet 3e l otrT

adtr ed to For sale at al Drug Store.iii the bornimnic-., anid tlan d Ii lond at St. lire, St.
1.. WN. DEt'K Flt. Price, teet Iaciitie. Uîitn. Aet.tîn. Ilci'hitiil. ' M S [D EP A L; T M E N '.

ie' T1 Dr'.u t i ian be uplicd froe any of the Wh. Ir e herbrooke, Leoxi.ville. Cotii n îi ' 'îî. jlO mT'w S,2. i 2 eth Miy., 1.

AAUT l r N.u. M litusee. 3-; Coati.oke, and Nortom Mill. tnly. at 10.30iAuthorized disount on AmericanInvites u untl

riler. O . . . . . A - urther notice : .0 per cent.

f OP R i G I N A I. C' é a P tua lahlo' 7riour :tid S eing Cars .n a R.S. M.BOUCHETTE.
il W 0 0EtitiN AL CA SE S day and ntight trainsi 3a4igg..e chlecked thrutight. Com îmisioner of Custous.

giSgVEA the pu'tuality of tTrains dependse o.-- - --
NEy C 0 M Bnetwit oiithe r ine th'e Co any wilitunot be

î c :.'., a: ta i neili for Trains niiot rrivin olr leaRi0g an R O R S F A L L
jEtation at the itoture tRtelllt.

N1H t1'T E il R A N E A N The Stenmerr Carilita " or '-Cha"- "« til eIave
.ut.$to, Por'..trind fotr tUlaliitx. N. S.. everyý Sturday after PRINTI S

A I S RANS'AIENTr iLTt'YCERIN I SOAP. Iri uint4.(%1.. .'Uy h er v exc'e t tLITIIOGRAPHIC MACHINES,
1lioni t tr', 4:elîtr'uand }'reiglitt.

Ili Paket. Capeuiles aniltiil. The Stemer ilda li ev ortnd tr ir- C'TI'iN MAC
nmu.N.s..versaturdny. t utp. Ti-G1APH IC

PERFl MED LYENThenternaa C oît sSteamora.runninir
lMconteNEt ion th te ra l 'ru tnk i ailway. ete

A r iiin:. , Portland every Nomlay atnd Thurd.l t i. nbO . lu., NERY
'I. IIALL. ST. JAMES STR ET. for gt. Jhn. N. t yt r i

Is1 TiNTtYt et itLd through' a t01 R A P I E R S1 K
BRANC('. PilLLIP.'S S iQUARE. 3-24-e urther-f thu atatîd ti e Arrival and BINDERS. AND

tDeparteofaltTra iIlsn t thle t e rmiinl 1andl w ayeta MNFCUINSA1NE
tions ipply at the Ticket oliec, Botnaventure Station, S ltt AGENT FR

tThe Caaiat I llustrated News," or ut N tJ,9 ritt.Jtta Stretit.The.C a s d ,."J."BRYDUES. 1 FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MAORINES.
A tt'i l.\ L . .urrent î't Mangiîg Director. S T. S A C A m E N T TR E E T.

Litrature. Scien'e and Art .Agriculture and MONTREAL

ri ER1<lECOLLE'Tl HOU1SE CONT'AINS ani.Fashionndit l Anustement, Mointreai, June5 187 1. -24-tf

the betselectedStek of DRY (1001),; inthit Publishedevery Sattirday,. at M itrentl Catinda,---
£ tby l,. E. Dsbtarat.. RAN K B.S T R E ET

$ubscri'tion. 1ni advactee, . $4.m por an.'
Justreceived Single tNuiliernS......S......10et,.ER A ILR D

SPRIN MANTES. Pstage5centper qarter pa · ble midvnc

SPRINt &.N. SUMMEIR SAWLS. b ucriber at their remecve.t Ofliea. No. 3 St. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.
NEW L0 L U B S:NE SFE, oçr> Club t tilve CLUBS:, .

NEW' 1OP'LI NSr subscriberisenditg a reminttanne S EO N L Y(Oppoite. the Ottawita lttel.)
NRW DtESS 100Ds, o will bu entitedi t Six Coplies for one year, TH E G LEN FI ELD STARCH Mauîfatire, and itr t

A iew and complete a.ort,îmnt of tmedRtoRne address.tTELLr ' f

OURNING OODS. Montreail subscribers wil be served by Carriers NC.sma.' vrîr 1.u1SRTS. COis,
T ntacsblluOHeOdroRgÀrdLt. j StARFS. TI ES. IADE

1RJi0 W iY& C L 1 u aE T , tertte risk otheIbl sderorRegiatod Lot ROYAl LAIYNDRY 0F E'.LAN! e RACES TLES. IIA N DK ERH
CORNER NOTRE DAME AND ST. MLEN Advertinementa recoivod. t a ltiiîted nuuber, at andu inîitn if Ilia Exoeleint-> CEIe$.e ».

STREk'ET0 . S-ittf I b16 onta perlino. payablein advaneo. TuE OShiElNO ENEltAL tF CANAA. ît t, CtnaI andCut atdulu tourer 3-21tf
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N ARTIST of good judgrnent and taste,
acustomed to touching up photographie nega-

Sand prints, would find constant employent at
this office'

Caonadian Illustrated News Printing Work
319 St. Antoine Street, Montreal. 3--tf

W{M. BOWIE,

Importer of

ROSIERY, GLOVES, & HABERDASHERY,

ALSO,

xSoiScTCOaa or

SHIRTS, COLLARS. TIES, &o.,

No. 1S, S-r. JIaUs STaREI, RT E CAA LA'D A 1 EMIGRA.
(.ert r. W4 ch> :13 Bell on farourable ter... gtoo rWev LnCuDr

MOTE4 -it a COMr or
t PETEIIBOROUQIi, ONTARIO.The St. Lawrence and Ottawa 

Àppiv to C. J, BLOMPIFELU, Manager. Peter.6L Bihay- St.Stret. 
R'., 

Bndoopmgat..
FROM PRESCOTT TO THE CAPITEGLRA

The Srtila aund Beil Roule fromc Hontreai and ''PECIAL ATTENTION 18 1.VITED TO
ail Point taOt&aEW DRESS GjOGOLS.ASE FOR TICKETS B PRESCOIT JINTCTION. KID ULOVNE

FANCY TOODSSummer Arrangement, 1871. 
IVST art ravIn.

MOTRAL 3-21-tfrd

Te N and awaer MONDAY, the 5th JUEI

ST.four Passenger Trains will run daiiy on N1 tIVATS0N .ibsLn.making CE~RT AIN CON-NECTIO NS witiik4 
,.a.tIAhg TET .5i

FROM PRSCT TO '''HE CAPITAL.OTEDAESTET.31&

those on th. GR{AND TRUN,*,K. the VERMONT I 
To the )Ital>IIo.CENTRAL. and the ROME anro WATERTOWN ERArl.WAYS,. and with the Steamers of the ROYAL t il TUEMAIL LINE. for ail points Eas.Wt ao d Soth, 70COJIFOR TABLE SOFA CARS TION.

GRAI STROYAL jORÂIG ST.On the Train connftinwi h UiGrand TrunkNEighExpresse7 bv whih Pasengers ieainglonrea and nSTEA. 
DYE WORKS.Toronoi l ic Eveniug wR!l reach Ottawa a: 6-.50 thce-following morning. Charge for Berths 50 ets 

Tithr

oseon t AN aTRUELVT 
and LT JACK . CLOA.CTRAL. T$' SUITS -an ho D' M, or Cleane

RAILW~~~~~~~n A YSEnNihteSeaeso h OA

Pre.-cou Juriction Certain. 
trin4ola Mn ik. oÀ- . iRIXNTIN> on SILES~ MIUTE ALOWEDFORREFES~ETS s; c. FATIEIb cleaned or dved. KIl1) (;LOVE4ADMXT ARESOI 

FOCTR N RERSelae for 4%. Per-.plai. WIIQLE PIIFCES of
L LE.CLOVIS. foratlpon 

or 
Woatuan 

RIBBONS 
Std

ntheri gDAMASKS. 
YEl> on 

GeaTonarle 
terrT. Orders

Ex res e G E bO I E 
fbieb 

Paten er lea in lintea andfy 
te de . AU v

A FLOATING ELEVATOR alware la readineas c the.,_ 
W 'E. n ear w. a rkai Precot Wharfe where Strrece for Grain, Flou , 

C TA CLiVGE GAUGE CA R PI adinesC
P o rk , & c .. c a n b . h a d .

_ _ a l a n a : ~ 3 O T F C T O A E
Is provided in the Jonction Freight Shed by means r» p'OS r I.ar.of which Freight loaded on Chan Gange Cars I..-Tbe ample or Our Mr M asi c èl wer*COMES THROUGH TO OTTA WITHOUT wardod Uie Fia Pxa et the inzatuor laitTRANSHIPM.ENT. 

year. NO caneotion W" teTHOS. REYNOLDS,
R. LUTTRELL,

Superintendent. Prescott. r - rOttawa. ist Jone. 171. - EXTERIOR VIEW OF SHAW'S BUILDING CRAIG STREET MONTREA
SECaPAE2.

J BAYLIS. CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ko. NOTRE DAME ST., E T orY Mci.t..NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. OANADA CENTRAL HOMAS REEVES,

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersixned, en-aasn- Ca. ANDaixg c
dbedTendersrtwork*st*Co°ean Landing. l! Brockville & 0i a s5, CRAIT STREET. 6 A, LLANN LIN EJureceived at thisOfice e uxni thle Moingf Pther th GUNS .iPie Ottawa i Bgi to call attention to his stock ofCoteauforth. Aextensionof, LSng Pier aiwUNS, P[L PrSHING TACKLE. &r.. Under contract with the Governunent of Canada forCoteau Landing. Agn ,rTJ.SITJkOS.EldteCusae rPlan% and specifications can be seen at this Oic. Agent for THOS. SMITH k SON$. Etand. the Cnvteancte

or at the Lachine Canal Office, Montreal, on and rStLFeTeNG REVOLVER. i. Canadian
after Mockay. the 5th day of June. where'forma of .TRACNRELE3(,.__nUne SasMitender and other information can alsAe obtained. N. A L L A R FThe Partent do nt ehoweyerfthd itaelf Nto.l1.-8mmeT Ârrangements.-1871,a&*=Pt 0lowest or azy tender. MNPCUEsBy Order, GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE MANUFACTURERS' AGENT1m COMMISS[ON This CorF. BRiAUN, MERCIANT rpa Lineaecomped of the onder.

DPaET Oi Pero Woaas, Secretary. TO OTTAWA SToRIE: 7 PETER S. WIsX VA.LTS SA ULT AU Dub h-Enieine.,u Clyde-bulit,
Ottawa, 31st May, 187L33MATELOT STREET. Orrin,: Crner of ' Toe comma,,r,ON AND F R OPETEDJAMEESR. QLEBEC. -1S1AN...-- 4.i(Buding.>
ELLEBOREIaOELLEBORE O--... ATIAN........0Bildng.)

MARCI H G, 1871, Às M E s FYFE CA eAN 1.400(Buildng,)
the destruction of Caterpillars on Cabbage Tams WrLL ts AS FflLo.OW. :- F/N1ST PRIZE 8r'r. ANDINAYIAN . .VIAs Cart Bkntyn.Plants, Gooseberry and Carrant Bnasbes, &c. , &C. Jf FA.TrREu. JRRUS- IA N Lieuut. DttonRN.R.LEAVE BROCKVILLE. N.24 COLLEE STR , STRIA<.......,CaiJ.Wie.CARBOLIC ACID. SOAP. & POWDER, MAL Tain at 6:00 A.M.. arriving at Ottawa at ANNE arT TRIAN. 2.70 C. A. rd

For Toilet, Disinfeting. and other porposes. 11:! A.2.) A 0 ENER A LASSORT IENT P \UnN..
LOcAL TaÂcx ai 3.(» P31.. arriving at Ottawa &t________ALA ON RANI!. "%25<ERAY ... 3~0 Cati.J. Gramn.SODA WATER-Cold asIce.,cambined with pure, riving atOttawa atAWA LN. - 1DRAN-. 2-6CatitR.N R.tts.Syrups, drawn from the Aretic Fonntain. TEaccGo Orrawa Ex-aries at . 3/>P.M.. ermnnecting IIANTO TUE Ef LWÂ L , htULT> N'VA SCOTIÂN .2.:40 CAPi ehard*cn;

BRUSHES-Hair. Tooth, Nail. Cloth.Shaving. and wîth Grand Trunk Dpay Eess fron OFGILUL NOTI AMRTC a1.734 Ca. Tro.
Fleh BrusesDreing and Fne Tooth Comb716 P.n arriving a Ottwa a 299, N O T R E D A M E S T R E S T. CORiNTiIAN 40Cap. W. ran

Spoes. Corohe,c. 6(5 doors East of the Place d'Armes.) 28tf OTTAIW 8A...1.33 Lieut- Archer, tN.R.
Sponges. Coo1gbe ,i TT A ------------ T.lAVI 1.4 4CaPt.IL Scott.

JAMES GOULDEN. LEAVE OTTAWA• U M M E R WIV N E SiTNREW.~-4--2 Capt. RItotlo.175 St. LawrenceSt.: Braneb, 363St. Catherine St.. TaOCOWS esrS Exarcee ai 9:0 A.M.. arriving ndT1 PATR0IC. . t. 4 I i'rBokyîeand:0 ... ad o-BARTON <k GU N1RWA.......1.0 aî .N 7iaMONTREAL. 3-24-tf nerting with Grand .unk DayEx B GSTIER'S. NSEDE160 Cp Mackna;i.pre» ingila',' -THE 
STEAMERS 0F TUÉD AV ID C R A W FOR D , LocAL. TRAr at 7:45 A.M. TII STEAR OF TUDMIL, Taaisx at 4:45 P.M.. arriving at Brockville at L rSP-M. NAT. JO NSTN k S NS (afling from Livero every TIIURSDAY. and

ioylec e iery n UlD Y ataio4ughGROCER., ARRIVE AT SAND POINT CLARETS,. eIr i eo boart and land Mals and pas-
at 12:00 and 9:00 P.M. SAUTERNES, sengers to and fromu Ireland and Scotland).

Trains onCanada Central aud Perth Bînr miake BARSAC, Rafes of Passage from Quebee: --W fae and S pir it N r e b a n C.certain connectious with ail Trains on B. and 0. &o., &c., Cabin ...................... $70 toRailwa y :Sioerago...............
Freigbiforwarded with lespatch. As the B. & 0. O A L. O A iS. STe E .TEAMERS..F.T.E&C. C. Railws are the saine gange ante the randi TREALTGERMANESTLTZEREWATERAMERS.A.4N C O 1 TI NE

7 .M T 17Trunk. car.loads will go thron h in Grand Trunk179, ST. JAMES STREET, )79, [cars to ail points withoit transhipnent. ' ATMr Certain connections made with Grand Trunk AT (Saillng from Glasgow every TUESDAy. and iom
Trains. Âtuebec for Glasgow on or about every TIIURBDAY.XONTRBA / 3-21-tf.IL ABBOTT, C. J. BA[RD'S. Freî, from Qnebea:-

OR 8ALE ORTO LET. Brockville.March,M171. Ma r 221 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREA. 3-21-tf rCain.
. 1 HAT LARGE FOUR STORY OUT- TONETHE LATEST THINGOAn Steerag.e.................:::;;building n St. Thérèse Street, Montreal,now *E S'T T 1 N yTis , ,l:rha nui cued n oi paid fer.For Freigbt, oraoupied by the Miliiary ConrlDepartmnt ai 1111r11as .15l",API nPotad c .L.F"xStores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and ITALIAN hIIIRTINS. or p.laila, ApApi n lan tbeo J. LAtaShoe factory, or other similar purposes; also forA R NRAu& Cand Anax AtlAx: i nebe 2to aa
Stores. Possession 1it of May. . ,r DOrleans; in larira to unrAv CBoàasxo 2

D. RSTODARTTHEC O ' FREGent'emenwiashing the above style oVolaire; Anetorp"W Au.. Son.Co. in
S h i r t s W .t ( 1 r d a i s k Q . .l o o : < & B ol f s o N i n . f y kM AL ..

14 Broker, 48, Great St. James Street Shirt W. t.i ng P Ifld& H ta M<.wa onsBlfs AURY lt v<,
ENTLEMEN WiLL. FID A I rT-CLAss BAEING POWDER rtI.etrasc. TAraceliurch 8eet; i Gnasgow t AJtts

8. 00LTM.AN ADI) CO.S, a ur ara nn gr s P . T. P A T T O N, & OrC ' ClYdetJoamte . LiveOCot) ALLAcx 3T~~~iOCZ AT 
15 TT. PATTONL&aCol», 

BtoS., James Street; or t10fi, -A LXcre
I= ,Sr. Jucas 5vI I __ 15 OTE DMEXi. B.-A large maisortment of Sk-Linea Sprint r? NXxa fliArrouNTs. 415 NOTRE DA ME, ft Youvie and Cooin tireetonaO*erete ina hadr alwrra o band y gPrlied and publishedf by G moia - ~incO'oisots l ilShadeu ldwefreon band,. >i FOR SALE BY A LL ROCERS. 31 (Corner of St. Pr Street.) 3-' ill,ndo9aSt..Antoinstret(CoPlaeerdArmet, Ile, aud 31, Si. Antla. auget


